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fit# purpose of this study to to trace the development 
■of the text of the Bllv© Broach F©tiite$i# sent b y  Coegrees 
to the Mttg in 1775 to e tost attempt to seeur© the right© 
of the colonists as Englishmen wiihto the British empire*
ft© Matartoai taehp*owi of the- pettti«% free its 
■ b e g ia fiiiig  t o  th e  m in d s  o f  J u te *  M e k to a o a *  J e ta ’ J a y  a n d  
James »uao©# anti.!, its ftoal rejection by Oeorgo III is 
examined to m x effort to detemto© the purpose of the 
action*
Finally, the transmission of the text to followed 
through a series of four documents* a hitherto unknown 
draft of aa appeal, b y John Jayf Dickinson's very roti h^ 
draft of the begtoitisig of the petition! the full copy 
reported from eaamitte© with tost minute changes h|r Dxckix*~ 
son end Charles Thomson| and the final petition as approved 
b y  C o n g re s s .
the study indicate© that the petition was a sincere 
effort to reconcile the oolomoa with their p i m l  ©tat#*
Even though there was a fight over sending the p&tdtt&on* it 
was approved by a congressional majority who sympathetic

■'*$8*1 mn .& toiiioii& X#f% .mi
ta to § g tit *im im m m . tfe s r M l  M M i M M M '  to§» * w  M l  
l^ goeiiitocM tor* Fmos.^  & Joint AM& 4memj&w& #» pto* 
■^ b^p^n #f fto tonmi MsyyatMtn& ta&Mi m M
in Mi. iMM iftor ite liftft@» «f
tm & to to n  m M  im m A # -  F m t to e n  m  te t f%  $& &  $ $ m »  m  m  
§m  t o  nftw fe ; r f l a i ^  t o I M  to ©  t i t #
M  Mmm&n AM %m W  in iff§» nn&to
tot peim ^A ty ls^ tit© isn*t fso^oa nni &fg?9cM&t « mmtsm&m
4mQ let JsaXr* «mo ito  to © la » M «  «£ to w ®  t e  M aine M  
i f ®  m l  t t o  M n l  i M i t t o n  t o  t o t  S t t # *  M t o r  $
« i  m m rn ^  fm m  # £  t o f t e g  M ta n fa m n t t o  f&ngM uS**? « a t  
3 © » # 0 » t o ^ 3  m i  p © © fto #  i t  t& s  n # t  o ® ^  t o  M o ta le  tfeafe © « *  
ftote ooiwcfctoB t&& tto miy © w  to Urn *igftte <o?
$ M  m c t o  t o i i i  1 4  l a  w t  M m m  M
tiitj# m H  A M I  M m w n  to Mto
t in ©  49?  I t o  acK & aps t*a**a to o ^  a  f im X  « tfa p » X  t o
^ m m  S S #  m b ta e  to t*  m
^Mt» As1%'3E to Jasso 13a*t«fe Joac [July] 6# X77S? in
S l ^ ^ ^ ^ y r < ^ ^ ^ 5 £ i^ S ! r v S r ' ,' 'y I  X ife0fec»« 1 9 1 7 )*  X# 7 S *
«
# M »  Brand* m iliia appsM. -mm %m tat Mmm®
m m m i w i Mtaxt mw mMtm msMmm -tucet* in &m»
gmm in X7f$# 11m «f tte Smmmy of $be fsoMMmi#
i &mm. ito ntefiingf is i@^i^ #ssiwiSl, ocwwAte#®1 Bte&l
JLta mjmtAmm h? iaorg# XU* m  iwiXX mm. tte iafluooo* of 
tei# rajeaiiatt on §m0mm% io mm. i»p#rtea% d&gptai* in- ite 
sow %mmM. iteoretec&oe#
Hn^ Olive Braaeh f^ tx ti.cn  uas Hi# second dxroct appaaX
■jfc, ^.. ...'. 'm-j%-rivft,y ' .fiii'ttitiff; • J(l>•’Q w , ...... ...-,-• hr.-m yiIliiftU lirtfe- 'JSL rise. farfriiiWi -aifin tmt iiiiintr arli 'O  if™  iri' f^ rtt li'finfairii .-aia 1 .>%?.• Hptf wfe. oei. jmu W w - j w i k s &mm xxx irfN§fit ms# oo&oiisoo in aoiiisoiix
A mmim mi pifmm$. lo&Jtefaig m. p&MMim to Mttt WMg #ai m  
teftrooo to Mm psnp!te of tooto Btetei% test too# mmrnt imbs 
-tho Ailateie in tatato** I??4#% * Aof o f Mi# aoooapdk
■wftjy J S  itfc JBU* •'U^ ' — .Jaa. JrtdJ iir iK h .iO ^ ^S  'i*&. *91 Wtia 11I1 •|,f ¥  ifli dftff '«M ■ri’ffi-idLif rffH wm <&» 'jl^T JTLiafoii ■■rtMfiomr.' 'M» ■■■idBifr .aMihi jrfi ■ lfin#0 oftoo# oooooooo# ooo ®mw oro$mtotmoi wO on
■ ^ inc^ .•:--=-. ^  JfifcIwh-.jefc. -jMt* -**■'• -v— ---»■• jafe•*<;■ a, if- -jfc vmi ■ n->r -.S' ■ -... fj»j, rf»t~ 'M-,,7 w-nn- ihMi rhh rf-ti■ nB —*- ■ '* •  'vSSjye- irtn iaf»i- f'lf iiirr« «S .as»3tif o* tiMjp ®m$$ mm
r#s>w(Ml ifent tto pg^ tniitel to Fa^Ma*
©efiitji l^ nrt#^  ill -# oF mos4e tdbftm n IttsnSroil A^ee^ican
FAfOapo*1* oaf a# iNmdttif Mttl# ofltioo^  fte m  oote4
tluait iti# MMstftr tail omooooMI it#- iatontioo of #ofoFoioa 
tt# lomsi i» Aoooioo^ aodi toooitfi it### to tte
-eaionia# for fbot p^ p#i^ .t3 it ootood to
Miftt tMbr mimmm w|ooot f## ten :i«n ooiorol
ty tlie gmfiro ate liioadaltte at ate Connate*
2Por the full efcory of the first Petitioaj, see Sduis wolf 
2nd, »The Authorship of the 1774 Address to the King Re­
studied, « wij.li|ia aiwl Mary, fl>iaffterly, |d Series, tXSX (April 
 ---------- 189-224.
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ffitfe fooling Hie obstacjio to btopitb of the
.eopporhore of'^oeeood pgt&fcieot* -ei
«a«i% grctd John M f Baatie of Iter .twtc
the mme fo r  another ap p ea l* . #ey pr^esei. tte . action m l • 
i£olto« seconded his a©5!!#© as earlf  $m Hay 15* fefe Terli 
requested ad vice m  how to  nocelire th e  B r itis h  tw o p s  # 0 0 0 . 
to there sad $e& told ity Congress to do agthioig that
wot&d proir©!:e attack or sake topGe&ibto*^
e
■ ter almmt tm& weete* the fpigNSbtoa uta# tutors Ceogreee#- 
^ iit ib £ « o a  a o d  'Bmmm  e e l l i i b e r i i i f i  t o  i i ^ t o f  t ip  a  p * o p 'M  
:«pp«riln^ tiseto proposal, for n ft**®! attempt for §mmm* Both 
addressed Congress .on the aiis#oa§ aoseitae hefora May M* 
their plat® called f o r  lEilitery reparations* a  petition a n d , 
h o p e f0 1 3 ly # e v e n tu a l a o g o t ia t lo iju  £  A lth o u g h  B io ito o o e  s to e # « ^  
ly hoped for' reeencJtoablon* hie speech Shewed fii iMrMhie
t
# f  e e e u n ito p y  b e n e f it s  t h a t  m ig h t r e s u l t  h o t  s e a d it ig  a  p e t t o
tioet itiii»i% .of. Hie *loc*i«**h* he wmii
Cecrge B an cro ft* H is to ry  „ off the. _ telfcecf S ta te s  o f America. m
jEaaaJfoa.. tk& Author *$ Met. ,te.gj«
e i f f l  (U rn* Ifo rk* 1 8 9 3 }*  IV *  -ltt$ to c o r a to g  t o  F ra n k  M onaghan# 
3Kh5..00y (Met? 1935)» 70* Jay jaa.de th e  proposal on Jane 3*
& e ^ ro lte e  to  d ra ft  th e  p e titio n  was appointed th a t day 'and 
th e  c rim in a l proposal m is t a t  le a s t have preceded th e  m tto n e  
a d o p te d  b y  C o n g re s s  oo. M ay 2 6 *  *
% a v £ « i L *  J a c o b e a n * ' J o h n  M e k to e c m  a n d  i^ h e  E e v a la t io n ^ to
pSvSSty' o f '  & 
to History Voi* f¥ fSirlieley^ . 19-65) * 8&*92| the notes for 
laaa© %  speech mm m  to m ti to  L e tte rs  o f i t r d>ars of. th e  
.Mn^§|^l. 0^g:.i^s% tdmaitd C* BarSs®^^ a
9¥*"i00 * »
totay #!$r totto atoite- m  an# tons gite too stosstos
&o?o tlto to toMtery p ? $ Q & ^ t$ .0 s m *
b t o k S m m  f a r t t e r  t o t o t o  t t i t o  t o s t e  » $ p m X M mwom i f  r a js t o a i#  
woti&it #to m  -a vm M f& m g. m m m m m  %  aaityiji^ing too i i f  «to>* 
toot rtoela toto toagiNtss toi %rtei #te**y gK>ssxbto m&&&m to 
t owt wor* A topparito# opooto* gtoam by ooone*. #rg»I that 
tli# m M m t lm  s fa m iM  &&& m w m  aoasMarsi. # 0  0  
tftoiiraeefal ani m ^M m m . Into wlitoit w  m m  toooce&tXy pXu»®$d 
by itotoiftol# oi^##igioti# #ni t o M *  wo ar# totiterrtW M m p m ^  
t o  t o  m &  w m m m t M t  to o w ifo p  t o o  ip t o  ppmmMmmm, t o
U to  s h a M  $ 0 $  f t  t o  # w r po toa*#  c o i i t o t o t o i  o t t o  in #  
to #t*r Just totote#1* too rote plsyei Isy Joho Jay after ho 
tato# to #  te tr to iie te ry  notion. to  a o t esrte& n* f te r a  is  mm 
i t w d  t o  s » F  t o t e r  o jp o M f* « € #  b y  M m , # J to « *to 3 t M & : i t o g r a ^ ' 
ptera m m M M  ham with m m tim m .m § iaagrass 0#’ tee propriety*1 
of saaitog to# toAAtiofc*®;
ISbotKto to i# p # i^ te tt»  wait t  t tw i iie a  to  to  was
t o r i  f t o  m  ito # g a te s  t o  e e to ta i#  t o  
i l i# M S # l^ s  t o t o  a l l  t o t o r  p a s t- o f f  a r t #  t o  j^ e o a to M to te a  to s t 
tee® toetooi i^ tto eootooph* It «as osly -after long totoooo 
i t o a t e s  t h a t  t t o  ito # § e te %  t o o t o o r  o o o w to o i t o  t o o  p r e *  
ptotf to too. atotott or teariM toot rtritor tetete %m®M 
u ® & € im z k teagrass m A  preroto tte&r
- rr’Trjii'i'. i,fiiiw^ i^ iwfft^rtiji)^ ;tjr»^ w<uijVMVivri‘^ njaa^ jitri^ t iiir"nfirti^ j*,M''^OL^<iO-j i^^ 'ti|f|^ a ii'Ww>wwSi''**^  •L:'-rr^ iirta^ ^rM ^i»V0 ifiC»JjO|T<>^ |0rit>^WiifiwiiMit'^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ r “r'h|tTiTt"';''tirii||i fi iiu~^ Yii^ ^ ii7.f">i^ ^x :ii'iT^ rrTtr r r ir  jT iirh^-'^j'^^^^ i^yi^VinniriTrtfil^r^
i
William .Jay, ^ t e  Life t o  joto Jay*. With teteofcietis. .from
^  * 8 3 3 )#
X*, J$i CSoorgo W m M m # Jtoo jay flateitfYork* 18?0), 4S| Mcm-agliaa,
too- totteento to M o M o s w  ini tsuoae* -te I%y 16, 
Ctaaoooo 4^ * 000* & series to 0mm MG&xtiAmmn fie ftewt 
tee too *to»®»w#*» #mi mMM*mt- mttmMm® ate too
t o  p i i t e i g  t o o t o i t e i t e  i» .  a. s t a t e  t o  t e t e w o *  4 t e  
t l i i M  'o to to d i, t o o t
a® fts M l mtoot&y wtetft for a rastoratim 
; ©f .too teftscny feswnrty steaistiag teteeoa 
any Hotter Country on# tease eolonloo* too 
interruption of teid* mat# at all ereat% 
bo asjeetoiiigly lajwiew to bate countries* 
mmotxmd^  tlrnt with a sincere tosifpi to ■ 
ecSsSSSSting b y  ail too mean® in «  power, 
not- ineecapot&ble with a Jest, rageml far tee 
utotebted righto owl tree toteriste of tooao. 
ceteiiies, to tee prooefeion to tela »st ■ 
fSealraaiite re©#etoliati«# on telle and 
■ d n t i f u l  p c s t i t io n  b e  pm m m ibm & t o  M s  f ia je a ty *
t t e s a  te r e s  r a ^ n t o o o o  t o t e  m p m to M y  ip p r e f iM l
I m t  to o o o  o o o  m f t  n o te  t o h t o m t e  m  te e  f w r t o *  to ko fe #
i n  a e a e r i « l i l i  tim gm fim - e $ to te *  - t o t e  teat- p & i iM t o  t e o t e t  t o f t *  
a a te  te e  < s ^ U o ij0 to t to -  i ie g M la t e  to o
to tooe I, a tonai&too to toafi too petition wiii 
ei»®  to  on to fto #  to  m im m  t t e  a to ^ n ib y  to  teo is* 4 itt^ M i» %  
to o  taste w  to  f lv o  bxMm -to te  b to te
te s « %  t o t e  to y #  W m i^ m  P t e t o t o *  t o m  m o l to ta l
t o to o tg o *  o & c te w o o t t o t e t o o  to to  ‘t i i iS e ip e  S ite  M l  te e a  o n
tee oontettoo te&te tent no too toteooi onto tey to*igygi« la
Stoowigla* XX# 7$*&G» towMggmsto tsorc onto tin* ooxae toy
f o r  t l» ® t o w s f  to  le tte r®  to  te e  ItoetoU m ato to  C rea t B r ita in *  
I r e la n d  o m ) to o o lo o « ..
&T74* to* Itotolifc toi ttHSMm # to? §!#»» to It# immM 
t o  t o N i t o t o t o l # *  W M f* t o t #  to #
teti# ttot to m^SA*
S to  o f  Urn 4m k m &$ tm  vmo&B* 14
mm ■ f pm. ■oototoo# m  to t#  *v* to t. v$4to $ lto  i t o t o i
J rt
u n t i l  i t o  i p t t M  on. 5 * ® t#  i t o i i i o o .  a ^ t a i w i  f o r *
^OBUt gf ,%agiii^ fey- to ttftl' p#l#i#l*|pl Ha# .{^fatlOti&t-
to# titono ton tototo «toi# of offeiiro on. ito o^toon# 
l o t o t o f  .o f to 4 4 $ to »  'p f#0fcia#i Ijy m ti&  o f  pans* I% |#n4fito  
atototwa# tlio  to to n ito  fto to ito # * fto itte w  to#
tot&itoULtogf aoyimttltos tott Ins?# §w ^ %$mb 4# itoo toan toO&t
JlfetfY,ijLT,i^- -Vfti'i.nfitri* # jfc  • jt^ttafe»-.tL.v miiW-^ '^ - <H36: *&'.•.,■ >^.^-^(^ --"^ 6 jflfty-jg'' _ .-^ .i . i..a.’ /^•-.-ifefc #^w ,-ifr‘1iWh. .ijiju. rfdv-.^ fet' 'J@fc J§ vi'itif -■,-«A--.:Li...«jl?!E ygSS1 .-ilPiina. JL j ...^ Mi'.'.-jy *®S;O U t IS.'Cft JyO
no to u r Sugg to m  §» I f f # *  8 0 #  # i#  t t e  #o» p @ it4 i«  #poto  
of toltotal totooto* MM Oi#to§ fof1
ro& fof toeouso & e t o io t o t l e n  o f to #  oyotoi %tmM
m 4 m ^ r  to o  nBtmmny& msS pz*m$m«iky*f o f  tttto  oaXo&ies m d  
23otoo# C asoto*
to  #  pfippr w t t to a  .a ^ ^ 4 i »  to  Iff# # - MM&im sm  sN m tolto  
t o #  fow so t t t o t o K #  t o  t o t  to & w  t o  o to o  to #  # o 4  to n #
of too tonm ckvsonw# tot tom ^ tootm#
%to?f to$ itonA i|p  o f to# I f f#  Atom #*** l l f l f «
is I« ® S lit#  * *»  ie@* is ? *  
n  lo ta  l&o&Lasm* *®a&&ft o f #  w&&m to  too Coloodoo #to  
m t o r  t o  p s ttw m t p e a p te  to c & U iin g  t o  0  t o t a l  s e p a r a t in g * 1* 
177# .o  la  too fttonrt It* iopua Co-!totoi<m* I& o to rito l to o io tf  
o f .tom#flvox»tot
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t o i t  H a i t e r n  to o # *!© #  ^ to o y -' M M t '
m  Gaia© toM' to' !>e -(derogatory-«f toe nigrdty an# #i$toority 
o f to e  B r it ito  € r # to #  fa r lia ta e a t*1* Piefctoaea. % w ld ec i a w ry  
W t o t o  nlgf»t - tafl#®# effietoi ffet
of the petition oarfiei toeir - - t m  tine royal C h u r n s
tar se.f&K** tost ;ieei#Mi®§ #*tr itstnlag* fei *
forbore ■ toing:- toe w m &  T jpoa fyx* lest ifie t® m  should appear 
to# torto* tiion offered tif atofetto to' toe&r nowral#x^i fc* 
& te & $  t l t e y  d e c id e d  t o  r e l y  a n  to e  a t  Q eop&& I S  to -
find a.- eolation, liio Britoto ttow that €«itos# wa© a&fc a. 
totally cwsti&uied tody caused atoMiiacin little e#»ea»* He 
ttonght ttat toeing Hi# p e t i t i o n  signed h j  ■ m m
W m ^ m k eigaitig m  m  iisdliiddttal sti# m &  W m m iM m M . of 
tso&la effect toe fact that It i/se dra^ ftt up to general #0gigp&89* 
■fhto #4toat4oci -to tfe# toaie tor‘ too incident recalled hf ttogif# 
Jeffera-cm to feto anttotogMto^*' followtos toe apfi^tm of too 
p e titio n * Diek&aseo omoaotol to s t ^congress©* tfoe to #  « S f  
t o l a e l ^ i t o t o  w o rd  t o  i t |  to n ja p t to  i f e n it o t o  o f  t t o i t o t o  n s to r to #  
toot '%o»0re©a# ideas too acceptable tori*
S o to 'to to s fi to o  p e t it io n  retlocated f t o  a to e r #  m tti 'toe  
f osrto resotatim of -.tey iir .toot arr^ g^ mnta- to tot#' ?#** 
negotiation©*. it g a m  a# xn&icatloa tost too ooloaiato w m m  
re a d y  t o  t o » d e i t  a n y  o f  t o e i r  « to ta & *  t o l y  a f t e r  to e ' » § # !
i^ T lw tm a  Je£#ers«a, 4^^i?lemai#g.. ,of .p^mas. Jefferson
5 2iSsl2Sfii teiceeter fertl* ed* pfe*? iorU* X$34}# 19#
of f the that now oggftreao our heorte tritti *»v
a^ oatel>te grief ^ tfoisM they again- he Mlling to %sserh ani 
naintaia the ri£gl$j&» sad interest® tf yonr mjosty sad of © »  
ilotlsey Mi# .patrft fen fitter **&$&&$&&& Hist % « It.
o te te te o  s o  © o re  m & tv e & B  t e y  o f  y o i i r  H & 3 e a ty *$
*&&te£te.te refaMatt# file Miy# &&m*sk# Mttetigjfc tortila In 
tome*. tma hardly smbMaef v©*:
Although ewny' delegate ai^aei tte pa&xti&m, «Mi0r9M&on0&
mmppc^ t for It wo® far fro© namtsoiiai' therefore# It was
. i ? *
probably voted or by eoleniee ratter tte*» by persons# fiila 
wall! ©2 piMa nty St* date^ N? Perish# S©orglar 
appears la the list' of peiiiiotwa in ©vary draft until Charles 
Sho&soa deletes it from l&aot&y JSafcXaekfs eop^  •* h&ch was re*** 
ported fro© comithe©* It bad previously boon decided that 
siac© tywaa Hall did not officially represent *te colony of 
Georgia# lie muid veto fur all except taten the seeti~
&mkm -of' the Congress M#re totem by colonies Thcnsas 
Jefferson believed tte colonial representatives looted ujHm 
th$ eddrooe trlth disgast and %ir# MellJtasen% delimit at- its 
passage t#aa the only circSBstane© which recmciled the© to
I f  # H  t t e  o&a®*ouw© *% * d o te   ^t e t e s  b y  f u r  t t e  sujofc
w e a l  i n  M s  o b je c t io n s *  ff©  na&o m m p m m iM m  f o r  g t v i f ig  b te
x h * m w > 3 e , l i t  4 ® *S » *
o f  Ik n ®  C e le r ie s  w M e b  a r e ' ■ 
fo a te te  1 th ia ls  im  th e ir  W ishes a te  passions# 
b fie ir Hope© a te  Fears# ra ttie r  than in  Eeasern 
and Itedeae©  w il l  g iv e  a w M m ia a i C ast to  
%te fro e e te ta g s  o f t la s  Congress* Vatt w il l  
ao© a stran ge O s c illa tio n  between lo w  and hatred#  
Imbwees War a te  f# a © o ^ F re p a ra tia M  fo r  War and 
logooiati«0 for 'B e rn e * if© « w l  h a w  a ietJU 
t ie s  to  tfee K ing a te  a d e lic a te  fro p o a a l o f 
Sagoei&ticaa* ©to*. IM ®  lfe g # a ia tia a  X ilre te  
l i t e  D eath* Bmfe i t  m a t be jn^sposte* We 
©mat avoM  it #  Bis-eerd and to ta l M s m ic a  
f@ uM  be fete c e rta in  E ffe c t o f a reealnb©  R efu sal 
to  p e titio n  mid neggociahe* lly  Hopes a w  th a t  
M in is try  w il l  fee a fra id  o f iteg o c ia tio n  as w e ll 
as Wo a te  th e re fo re  re fu s e  i t *  X f th e y  agree  
to  i t #  lie  s h a ll have C e s s io n  fo r  a ll"  cor W it 
y ig ila a e e  a te  V irtu e  to  avo id  feeing deoeivte#  
wfeeedled# threatened or bribed oat of e w  freedom* 
Xf w© Stremioasly latest upon our liberties# as 
1  h o p e  a te  &&  p r e t t y  e w e  We s h a l l  h o w e ve r#  a  
negotiation* If agreed to# will terminate in 
EotM ng# i t  w i l l  e ffe c t no th ing* We m y  p o e a iM y  
g a in  f ir a e  a te  f c t e e r  m d  t e » #
& ft© M b l*  to  ftto ft to lh ftto  *  Ito e A  # ls « «  to  te©p- ftte  
© M o tti© © #  o tih to t ii,  to te w o # *  t  to to fc  u t o  to e  w t  -erne©  
m a w s t*  t o  f t f t to a a ft*  u n i  m> 1  l a s t  t t o &
to #  i t o f t  ^ s t e ^ P i i .  t o e  f M i i M X l t o  o f
$0& m$$m%im «f tto piiltlte# itth to ©atolsisii to ta&e 
e e is to rb  t o  t o o  t o o t  t o & t  © to h  t o t o t o w t  tn te M  ^tooteS#®* to o
■~mA- [1^ 1 ■iiinii !»*» <fSy /  ^ « tw v u i>  1 jP y lirt' i^ i ^ ’Mi'rti ireM if.iWi-tfbMmiiridiMi *Mii -iwW -ifrM- iiYTtii niiffifo--^ --*--*-"'--^.' 4#fc 19  f L  i ¥* "S^S -|-'-]Tr jjTy «ii-JjhtiA-^ - '->tl-',‘*-'#Tfri 'flr~to iiHiifrfUJiipi -Cm |cwpj c t o  eiid?is?0 sn. tee 
[ t t o t ]  t a y  to o
unto tosru Hi©- kspes tonf*g ty tou
t o  t o t o  s o  f o i t o ^ #  « a »  ©  l e t t e r  to -  mmmmm
p m w  t o o  p e t J M s t  m &  o t t o #  t o ^ » s t a  t o  in # *
Is s d *  U to  *y©lto 4 © ^  t o  tftS ftft to fc ftv ft& l t o o t  ©Me
to w ©  -n g n l#  u p p c o a lto  t o  to # . J i t j t o i t o  o f  « #  s i w ^ p  to #  prow - 
t o e t t e n  © ip t  to ©  d to to f t t o to f t  t o t o h  h to  - M M & t f t f f t  » ^ te # to to  t o #  
M o  i ito jt to # # ,©  f M f  w m m  to fe to  to -  f f » M h  to f t  f tp p f t f t l
m  mmm m - to  tows t t o  to to r  fr to to r t to
m A  to - fee©# I t o & f f t f t f t  t o t o i a i i  o f  t o o t#  ito o fc to o ft* ^  
t o f t  # t f % t o i t o  o f  f & f f t f f t  to ft -  t o  i t o t o t e  to to #  n ld
w as rc fc tts te n g  t o  S e g to te  v k th  M e  t o t a l ly *  to #  o a f#  d e l iv e r y  
to to tto #  .to# to' tenipi# Sitotoeett to o o g jb i it gftfftotolto 
gft’o te te g fe . t o i t  to t -  to f tM M f t f t  w t e d  t o  ie M v e t e i  t o  M e
£%*iljapto WmmikMm to Jesepli JUly f* tffl*
t o  f t m i t o t o  f « n M i n # f t o  W M tto a a  o f  . to n to M n .. . f to if td L liu
AJtoto t e w  sopth* ^ S T
tA & te tim m . t o  t o t l i »  ,£©%  J u ly  f#  I f f S #  t o  ^ fe to r s #  
H n ^ e %  ta d ** 1#  XS7*
i §
■ •w ^ a to to <a*  5S# S ie - t o t t o f t  f t f t f t  i l r t e t o i  t o
M i t o t e  t e i t o  I f t f tp  IW  -u n i W @ » 4  ito d H ftto ft# -
W eo - m m ® m  m t:$m
E $ # i# p i f i » i  B s $ u ir©  t o t e  & w & m a &  m t tmmm y$v&x»£&« « te
h M  ta to ti a #  f a r t  ia  t t e  presoot d is p u te * **3e
dtate M&m $m&# iimt f#« tefi iMIaiaif^i m  Julf # 
aoi tliit a #i^lAeata of tte potiti* t#aa a&a& ea asetter 
$$$&& tfea ft>XXm-*&tm day*®* aa the 12th*, tteee e&ipe cleared 
Hi# peri of tw  JteNteteSU^  tete :»i tsi the
mrnrUBdmB^ p^ 0Ue'tM il* Keoaegp* «ptetef perliapa tte $
- oopf of tte ad&NMt $«$* m ii# Cc^aayoa ®r tiie Wrmp&^tf* 
fto teiitles €jtee»&ete. fw  teou&t IS# 1775* reported Pesmte 
atlwl is Bristol** after a of tep®*
*&t& Iwisl# petition from tte Coogress to be presented 
to M b nm$BBt$rM: and also swa propoaalo far btting # .atop 
te tte fbjftter tf£i#844e «f bSaeli^S 'fte toite of
ifte m rrimI fctna tents of tte otter psptw fens &tf
teeagltte tte- of ami a first
Of ii# *tetbw t# tte People of tosafc BidJ*a»*a24
^ % ie fe ls i0w # tu r a f t  # f  a  Paper*® ?*
^ % e te  4 4 m s  t o  la m e s  4 $Sf  1 %  I f f l #  Afc
7 * *
pseefM m »  # « %  12# I f f S #  $#■
, ^ % O B d w  f f l r ia f t t e lp ii Saturday, Almost XZfi t e  ftesday^
U#1.
^ t e o c l t e  g h r o a ic ic u  ^ le a ia f 1!  A a ftp g it IS #  t e  'f l ia r a ia f ; *  
M t f M t  1?#. M ? «  '" ' '
It
tettoi* I ®  #.oopr mt Wb
p e titio n  t&  tfae o ffic e  a ta ff  # f  th e  3 e c » ta rF  o f S tate f w  
Colmtel Affair# #» te&iefc 31*^  fhoa* they sMOited notifica** 
tte& t« -ippote ftor •# fi^ l ©tietog Mite l^iteteg
pertm l9 the amenta aateast Iteste Borko* utlosHI .agoofc for 
U o if ifo ffe -  t e  a a s i^ M w  t f t a i *  i i i ^ i t e  e o ftta o A '*  n §  esee09^sA  * t# S l- r  .15V -“ ■ ™ • >,jp !■1 ‘ 'v!^ - rr.^yT^-'r?^ ^ ‘ "•"•■• j^^ p- t??-,-;" ™ ■7*1?™"”  'WF '3” “  ™™ “ ' < • ™-S5r  .‘Wr-,.^fw 'yrj ,>*^ T,,?j**V- ■ 7gWfeg||i^ aWlt,1Sfc• -“c r^ "-w ‘Jjjtf'FWVf-
■ ilit lf t t l a p p lte a tia a a  Itesa MNl $ e # tls s » tt .of fcbo Co&gre&s to  fete 
lio & a e fc y *** feo t# M . tb o a *  t a t  fc te  p c s te te is  tm a  im e o r& a to *  H#
' hnM #l»t for tile eeteny # f ${&# fcstk. By t l& te
@oa$r&£ l^ileli tod refused to oouft d.©X«*gates t# tlae &M*
:^ mm® nmt 'mm im# it# te not In $fe&$
§ ltite  lo tte is o  t t ' te r t#  i^ # € ite it #& H ite- t t e t  fp so atti • $#- 
toteroattog: contrast* foe tte totefte of tea* Btete otatei:
M i '  t o l t e f  t o  t ii# .  o f  t ! t e  o f  $&#• ^ i M i s i
oai mm$$r f r m  tit#  Cmgmm ®^ ■BmmiB XXX* tm tlm
itet mstltteg $&#$»$$ fwttMf froa tsho doairos of tte ##Ionio® 
to aOforate ttetmolwa fr« tlio te  allestaace to lite*
#r froa ttete &tihmvM,n&te eorma^oB t*i&& their mottier Country*
Shrift* t o  t e t t e r  tee#  te g s is t  33* %7f$0 to  Idoiaiiif 
>* * w * o  ” ♦ C e fo te m U
S w a t e i  If41# Ilf* X8I M 8##
^Httantd &ut4e$ to tto Mar^iesa of ItefeteAte# imp«A ft* 
I f f  Bp t o  t e e te r  .g o y ra o o c m ilo iic o » XXX# I fS #
i n r t e  t o  t e t f w  te %  ,I^ ig is o t & t? 5 *  t o  B a r to n
§§
fint #tf@ 3 M $ &  w m tm . to w iM M m - of
to rn  A s  fin ! at#©  tsx*g$@Ni. i t e t e  to  Jo in  to  ^ o e « y « iit
#to pot^ ton# At tout tiro# It# toM/#«p^  Xlitto tope §m
%km mmmmm o# tilt lic^ it vm® pt^ smtotl lito
t l 0 *  « I I X  t o  t o  &$*&&&&» «w£& »  S o o «  H A ®  a l l
feto £$©(* tlfep. tliijr 4$& not toaa&w tto liW '*0*%'
ftoss tto fatg&y fcffii &m$mA$ ,m& 'aftw ttoto <*«* galliot"*
of ti# nni fto» itoiitt too. liigi ito
‘ ’ , !•
fee** «$s* it ii@ itof util to ..#» -itw. ito 'toa»
i t o o i f ,  a & & ® &  b f  %3zm i t e r  t a r n  # s o la s « i a
iM I M& a# Sop# «f fgpigiif tiipit|r A# m&$> it- to
i®# tot $$& aw toft® «f $$&*
W ' i t o j f  feM ®  magr « & &  to p p t#  i i i w  o p h  o t i i i  i& t o *  
$M& a? SW^Itos tilSSi X
A mmm^A Ito ito to  A p in g  f ils i' w ilttiig - §0f#© ti §mm»
.ii^ lmimmi iii# m^mmm of ft«t psfeiitii% us $t*g»gife $$#■. Mmg
J3H tostao# at: ;iiioiifi€ti§ Ait tto ootosfci
$*om An. it ntoto of M Ate itis% tout ig$#to£K&li
won stilt. oat <s£ tom? to not «®e felo &o$jr of tto p&&£*» 
tica loft far toet m b it  tesg&sb ?6* tlto® to? totoa^JMgotf 
of tit# IScatMi to tiNsto itofc
wmimsmaGs i©# to&t ittt jiiiiitftg tel tmm «*x
m- mmiMm to to ^  iMi^MUm tiin n ^  to
^ S to s p s l B m lm  t o  W il l ia m  B a lw ^  t# # . l? ? f ^  i s
lliifto^  €of«^ ciiflrotp. MX#
t o  t o #  S la g - #  lle o to U U  'th e f t  m p t $ to  *3i*oh t o t M t o  
o f  t o t o  t e p p te # i  t o  . p t a t t  A t  t o  .& p t o i t o  ■ M o c m to to w 4*®®
Stoll atofcher week cf waiting went by before te# a M
Jtoto&d ioi*cl tert&tmbli to o b ta in  9»taoatof# they toto to ld
f t e  f M lo w ia c  t o  *  t r u e  c o p y  o f  t t e .  p e t  A*# 
torn fto® bte general mngmm in teenies to 
M s  loajeaty^  which we delivered to, tord I>arb~ 
mmxtti tte tot of tMa oooth tod tetoteeli &ia 
t lo r d s h ip  s a id  u p  oowXd b e  g iv e n .
A rb lrn r  tee- ^
E io te r d
f t e  4 © e i^ i* i:#  im.n®p b li& s  bead# * 1  p r in t e d  t o  th e  to ® # ® #
£5 .■
j t o o f i r o le  o f  5 *  S r o i t o t l i y #  th e  s a ®  to s s e  o f
th e  f & f o r  c a r r ie d  a a  ■ a r t i c l e  #&  th e  ^ a e t e r a b io a  C ro fii t t e  
twel^  te&bto £oltol&& of tooitoa#^ to ttiieli too oiitoto 
abated that ^Aftor the foregoing deeterab&tos* S believe ftaffe
. M t t l e  a r o d ib  M i l  t e  gcfcveo t o  t h e i r  d e n y in g  a n y  d e s i r e  o f
P&&& w t o  s e s s ie a e i f o r  i t e  fa fa o X  p ^ s e M a t ie o *  W hen :t l t o y
bteb# as’ Seorge H I  ted aoi received bte febltoon to tot
t t o o t o -  t o  # i i t o t o  w d W  W  < | f t o r  . t t e a ' to e
atoete released the text of tte toenMat to tte tendon aata*: 
p a p s to  w i t h ’ t t e  h to d to g i
2 5 *
$%rtter tee to €oo@pob&#. teptesjbor % If71# to the OMto 
h  F e t i f e la u  |0 *
d fe s ti& u fe g  t fe o t  te fe & i tr f ife f i,  ta p . ®o 3 -^osi^ r a t i t a fe te d * *  #^$3
a ip s t o f  i l f i  :g*$g@ y£iagt .g lis ®  4*0 $ t a f e  p s M M «  ^ M is fc & i
^ s o ^ o o o  « i  ik w o i& o r  f t9 tA c m ' ^ 4  f e t t e r  f r *  m ta  fe o a to  f ir #
Wimm mmI" fete*, A* £## rospec&ii^ lis ft OcOfecap'sr c tf'tte  gofeftfefea
<ri? ’ t f t o  'fe t-tc c ?  S7iia csrsiferod t o  h&  p id tiik o d  r-***1 '0 5 ^ 0 o c |u o 0 tl.^  
ogpwrod 4a' 'tta M i m R z fi& Q $ 0 m *$ $  '§m  itei«i» If# 
f t  f e t t e r  t o  ' t t a  4 a  S ngJ& ad t# te  r e p o r te d  # r «  o o ra o fe to a *
I t  ctgB&a&acfcA t t a  l o o t  t e r f e  o f  € o t ^ « a  oat I t e  g » o ttt£ ttn +
o o q ^ o n t p r € > c fe ta ife t  to o  eraaiftored fey tes@ ?feae 
0a tester pr«fe of ttaae aocmeife^
t e a t  cw w tm il Wm mvm*%d 01  m d  d fe te a a t  tfse  
B s A M o li io f f e e # * *  *
*#*Xi «« fco aoo tta
ftrttdc&k asr» aro$&oy$t£ in otttsfi a lamms* ansi 
fOf* oteti p ^ » * |  tet m  tap© tttcs ftpfeCt 
a&& uliTtm a? a j»^fefe oatioo %sfM 00®  te
-tOsa . il i^ g iif e  f l i f e  f e te ^ M ip t io f i t e  f t
fetter frora teKtent ana prfeted it ttat day ftfeng tiitli 
t f e  Ife g fe  m  i§©. ism©
Foateori^ ti ilfS8 X*
:i3& tte- it » t  i#fe% t#S§ Sht
, ■ Sms team©*1 in  ttftio i* t t e  te s t poti*»
t i t e  to  life  l^ o o t ir  $&? arid &$nd outa
^%aa<3to Chwaa&cte, Safcjstntoy* SoptestoP 3*. -to  ^fuosday
ae^ pfccwbep s$ M fS r"W ^ S $ ^ *r i f s - i s t *
14
3% 5ssa sy iT O a 4 a  B a B ttjm .£ o a fe «  Bow ssfcop %  S.77S* S W |
fsiiissi»ma jtedte^tjH*- S i %  Iff 5$ if
IS* .lifS* M PmmmdM&mM
m
to ^ jl*ocow> jwtdoo tto imocGai 
appraooodi aatotsim* mA to «s3tof*a twaeomy 
mm peaea to tiic Sqd^ik to
mMmxs® mmz mti&Q$kst 4#§if^ ts^ ta*&Ii 
itexsrdLca ittaa a M ating m i®  **it*i toast **
to&teto os*. to p *  ju g t m& I£te*to« ■ *.*#**
**£to to lo  lotto?# &t£l£ iM ts g  ils a lr top&$ fu r 
eil^ tim.^  tto to«§li§ sif wmm atossii ott
t fe  © iim  £&&&& lfaM& ttiMgfc i t  «503 1%
*lmd if 10 oi&ftBi&tp totos^ to t4«i§& to tor iteto
4atostoa* ' too f iw  aaHtbai ro ttin g  jio rio i#  lifctto
BxqftfLdk itot ite Jterlaaair **ov® pl®p&xm
# « w til tto 'i» ti,ti< 3 »  we« m j^am 2,37
te l tioca hasxl a t trckk* I »  te to »  cjacto p&oaa to  ceowo m i 
lOtiMftPiK* tto frtoiiiMljIii o£ tto XM&m% ii^©®iptei tH3®@iii ot^BSto 
4®  ^a U ltc r?  0 to » s  f? »  tto  aQ&*4&^rtafcien 0|^*oc»ato#i 
«pfiig@§ $to tto fMMte* a# *iiMil®i .m&to*- 0«stoMiitf «f 
.all g$»s&.tatto# mm #Mimo Ml In-' -six wto*
■nto%. Mi item. «iltitr Mtoee#®®
Mt Xm ^ o f liio iM M to  :» 0 € s iii^  $o?pa@$&# tto®  Ito
M$*-- if ew to^ teltoi»%
XXS* 3#3L 3Sho Xa&tor toaftei to fe©t*gst 
toilio* TS&aril X*>&& Moma# 'tMlItou
0ra&j&3tn tons&Mat fcjes t&looa a&S Stoaas Jdtinooiw J^gymla*
xxxf a$8* ass.
^tto&si fltegij&M*# Saturday* Aa&mt ISt to SMstey*
xs* iv T S T ^ ^ ^
38£ « M t e #  30E#:*74, n M 5 t -m «
m  t/m  mmMim*. M m afo # ia  m i m m
Itkto^ l&a of tt» &mtofc£4K2» t«to that tta s^Jootio^ of tot 
p o t it im  ck& a  l i t t l #  to  the* fttd tia  s n i usNseo-
-of #io ., ¥3m pmswotit top Mm «f
m #  & 4p®te& m a M  m m te m  a tS iii in  Miq gdM ®  ## im ^ p s i^ m ' 
^onaosso* t o t  tfmsgr I*M  to m  to #  to s tr  M  ik s d #  
to ttofe ipPKatfmfctas Bmnfe &  stggti M.wm mm$3k to
'mmwfc $ta ftit&t&m of to tjfo Wm$
U m m m ^ th c t -M l tto bSLood & k  aUL tfco piilt o# to* mmk
iiil twt mt -MmkiMm 
14m  Jar ’vasmstibcvca' ttsat Mm fa lta r  tm m M A f im w&otf *  Mia
t# ito tiiiis# l@#%
.®# totoiw m t  -«# jar
tilwolf wofco ttet to totri mi w  of « r  dhccsdptlon
apiSfe of 4 i ^ p w i » «  toffis*# ttmss^ I S  roftma to imm^ pto Mm 
mmm$ ppllfel^  of to toitteo
ttite OSipi^  in mm it
|m$w  boon tog&#0#4til# to posstosdo tto of tfto
m&mr to Jc&& tte imsmfctmiiiy mtftm tall not %
3%ayid Rausay. Hf>® Ittetog-y 
(pMiadoiphta, ifS 9 )i * i 2x3
sm» jyjte-...rf....3ate.-^fe,. i* if*
.^Rasr fc® SMs®jt®» M f * w i w  #tte Iwisfy 13, iSii,* &n
ts
tstetAm boon mm% ttafc wdbdM 03& tho otmsNPO «gto to Wm
Skat too* «# too#* At .is m m  to I « k M  totife
too srtaB«^ msti stomsrs- of Wm fsctifcios w» to ftetoaa
&&a& to M * I f  to& to too «NMtoo$m to to i too l#  to^toto
. oaf yet «wito ^  ftito of tins Btotiflti Wm^m4 . iNto §ttti§f
m%m itofc it noototew to
Jfsr tte- to tte r*s  m$mpoto o f too on too ip s tiiti#  to to
td» m lm  after 4CU^ *oniy to* otoo of too eplitAei», of 
too m$otofep o f a t to s t &if*A€ .#gtot§a«
M l  M s v&ot* to n i too ptltttoii to *  $  p s iit te il to$to#o m  
Mofeiw^oi lotto* of Jttir 7 to Arttor loo*. ami *  a stetesanfc 
ip toms* M m  Itol to t$mm& too pmMM*^ it totoi
t«t te twite A»sitoa M i *&to$o tootoar t o l ^
W&MB i ^ » i i s i  f i t t  t lfe #  'Ito ld k  00 #  OflJoa&Sfc*
tett of #ib to toUties**
to&to too I M M m  lato M***®. to  -«Ar to  M  tooto iiamis 
■tooo- to ottos#' to otom  ImsMamm^
^Shostoo Wb&®&&m to MtMJjm Mm- tfaaybonp A& dsorloo 3# 
«****#
#I»^Sot% Ji^ Kl£& V'oljr 
( m i f iM f M *  13$1)» 350,
.  .^©CCfeSTO,. J-cte ntel&ggsn* S f $ Him «lto£ts«fk to tte r- is  
jo to lto  in  fu ll in  to tte rs * <*a*# X* I9§**Af3L
^%itoos?i t## liim tegtej- mlkm ‘jateb o f to  t o  Bmm®h tmm 
too oitoo toaoto OoM&ioot * to l^ tofiltoo l | t o . l ^ l O i  3?* 33#
tte a# natiwa Is ftifflesilt# espaeiAXIy
mt itm MMmmm «f to# *Mrtwtos* fm  m ® rf smMmM :m p* 
pmipMmg to# ito# toto to# fatitiaa *m& -a •pai£M^ #I: &iKpQMAm&.# 
Wmm  ^ im m mmtmrnMmtmww mm ito ie a t ia #  to t  « M f# #
#f to& Moktasox* wrote in Iff#.#, to a i ?sa passioniite
~M| * e  tost## to .atop to© Sffnittog* of A#IiAto Bto&l %
itefiA%  and to  % l*si mp H i®  to M ftl # f  M in  M M few aX  
M**# M M  we w s e l M i  m m m  m m m to top M m  .M m M m m - P m p M  4m  
#11, mm&M&y at ftto Mn$®sty*® fte to
t o l l t t t o  to e  s e tto a n  mi $ to  e a le n ia ia  was e s p e c ia lly  
irritottoi to late jtey# eveo aftor fetor i####* If to# toto* 
.»tol frototoatoc**# ef loyalty worm to M U i  ^ttef
$MMofe to to# will an mp%*otm&®mt-e$ Wwstsmm #f ton#* 
e e e M *# # *  mmmmmMg t o i  d e to s tto le  p ttp lie ito  to  to e  to to *  
M ob* #t$r eat&itoty 4mm not t o m  ita s  e i ie »  eacl A to * 
fimttog fte mmmmi pmtMim to to# ltog#
a ltto e g li sen t w ito  l i t t l e  to p #  mi m m m m 4 mx&Fgmmdi to e  n to *  
mm& to s to n  e f  i t o  s t i l l  m
imp a  M ppf H i  r  'pmmmmmt p m m M M M M m  w ito  Bagland# f to  
$Ure tototo toe « #to*H&WA fm  p&s&m m  toe tows® mi to#
eetontoto# ,#iig^ 0ttog negattoti^is# :i»fe «#f#i4isg to 0««#iAtoa», 
fto f&et toai ite feller# *ip&i#p#A to#' totopetoenee m m i! 
to A #  nMtototo A to
to# drafters* primary u m i
Mok$jmm$; *Qpq$% e# # Pafser,* I*
jtm
'■ John jo y  to  S©e**g® JUtoxam ttr O tis * January | , | *  1821, in  
M m AKm  3 -4 .
IM PvIJ#$ JrA. £>iv Jut
flm fmtioitir mi mi ill# Cmttaoixtol
oop&o&oiiy mt mm&Mmga# makes ®&om*atm roeon*
of t&o pwmmmti»#§i Mffloti&t* if oat 
£ote M ^fifiaot* h&& %m-g Imm mm tbo  author # f
tlx# approvoil ®l$MB Bfmoti fetiMoaf it  was lit iM
Hoi Mitiaxi of Mo f km mmtMhmMmmm mi itx#
fm& otto** oobMit##' -mmkmm$ fewf»t Itm low toot to 
fraft&ii** lamMooM no pe^ aonal coatritetioii 
to  tit#  te x t o f tM  $N&titio&| tto w ot#  only o f Mo 
.ttet tfc© ootioo jFoM Jayis M - t o *
finding Mm mm# gmm Mm- ofoOit for pooiMNr ioagr### to 
ooxtg feta petition* but MilM McMxtooo oo it# mmkm author*.^ - 
fix# #f oM& littte ooro iitOKt tMt im not
cm ib© committee, 3 while Richard Barry and© »o «a»fcio» ©#
%otli* fix# Political Writings of dull# Biekifxaom
4J«4&f
% t e r t  S * B # .ia p la in # ^  
m i th e  C o n tin e n ta l .................
cKK5$ iu&S f M M fKiiiicfft1
& %$ 0$ f#U#% Jolxn 
icmi.
ttor# iito % jMtosr #f jgixr^ wtog
4 # e w ^ t a  hm m m m p. whtofc*- *to&& s o *  tegettoftf atod m m  
M^ st m  tto tmmsm&Mm&im of 'fete tost of the OMto Erafieti
P e titio n *.
& d ra ft osf t to  p e titio n  in  tli©  hand o f dota. day was 
re a e is tly  #to© of© rsi: in  i t o  topers- of' th e  IJ h f^ fty
C^patsy of fthtlad&lphia  ^ the doonn^ont xs roughly witteii# 
wiiti seteraX deletions m& changes* mm four quarto pages* 
4ftoft $&&$ early -ettompto fit# toefe of ©empo^Moa .fell upon 
tto shouXaors of JNN&te&oxi^  who- dad not find it to- ©iiisy ■ J#h* 
fto r©  s iirm w s  is  th e  to to ftt E* l ^ i  to p ers  o f it o  
B o eie ty  o f tes& sylvais ia & h e a v ily  t© ten lit»© ate%  ■tii.roe^page 
f© It#  d ra ft o f w lrnt © v i^ a a iiy  hmmm th e  f i r s t  f i w  pmm** 
graphs of the m M m m ^ Bieictotmi wrote* crossed ©nfe* and 
juitorXinoated.# tot was still dissatisfied* Bo to- collected 
h to  tto « # ito  «  © th ir d  $&$&* th en  to s to to d  ito «  to to to ©  th e  
Ifaes ©f tto first* Me©©y©rlag 'this to to ©csapleteiy 
itteglM% to sorted through tte too soot .ditfioolt f^ ragftiito 
a©it rewrote item in ite loft -m m ^m ,*
It is possible that dayto droft wee ©©tor Resented to
%&c£$of«i tarry* .Hr* .tailedas© of. ..Boum* Carolina flew torte#
*% ® hn d a y  « 0 r a f t  o f  0  p e t i t io n  t o  G eorgs XXX* 1 7 7 $ * n  Item . 
®S?h in the Oio.fei.asoa Papers* library Company of FMladelphia#. 
now on deposit with ito l-Estorioal Society of Pennsylvania*
J^ofm Biekinson* partial draft of a opeta-tion to ieoftg© 
XIX* 1175**1 la the Rtoe-ri R* logan Papers* HrstorioaX Society 
# f FOttnsyivaftta#
ttm rtf twart irtwitolr to M
m y  ra t%  if©  to  M elM naeato  fto ^ ra 'to d to a to ©  f t o f
tfe totter, tirt aeoort to ttos® to«i#ite rMIe perifiitig Mm frt%
tot there to n© rt&tafc$& of .& €£r©©f '%mm&t®mm% .a# .£rt&$* 
tto■ m r t to r t to  © ig p w a rt lay, tar ara  © teitor'-to.- tm ®  onlr# 
art not to nartittf# %m tto ftott $&$*&&&&& to .Molttotoii to 
Mia fum i part -©# "to# p e titio n * 'tito’aator la  tit©
■to© tofiora -to ttsst Jay ppogmmM that -toor©©- ;Mt toocrt-saion 
ao23©>gart c? groat .Ilea to enquire toto the fetoimttce© of tor 
faithful ©iibjeets, . * *** iuMto Mcltoaon aatoi'«Iy that toaw 
te ^ a to  to  p loaart to  d&reet mmm itoto to- ’the im itr t
mp0S®m^x®m' of ;yoto faithful Wtortsfcs to to© torrt#f%#to 
toto a topftf # p©«atoitt If tto
r«airt©p #€ Ilia fifth draft to .I&dMMasim war© 'totoafc# ‘ there
' might to »r© ©ftooiie© of ‘ Jay to iMiimmmg
fit©  t M r t  p to r t t o .l t o  w | i ^ « i  to  a  ©opy # f  th e  p o tto  
.ttori.-to !to toad pstf ftoothy tot&antc# ,«to hac! .to©** appaiatad 
.©lerh of €»graas m<toy *5*^ . ;flito.,^ f^fi, atorti $rt ,#o©i*atrt 
.m ttm &aei** to, htohtoaotv ^Petition to fJia Etoft# to. rtiiitt 
m  eight m m m zh B m z i fall# If m m tm A m  rttof4a» ^rt
., t^ytoirt©- to- fto torts rt iyMtto©« .art, dtorlrt ftoason*. to 
:,tto ftoal pa©©* otherwise blank* . ik m ta m i-rr t e  -Mia .©asaea a# 
■Mm delegate©*. ■with tto «toai«m trty e# John &!$$&*, .#rttortag
IlicM©©©©* P^etition to €rt*&© XXX# Xf?S*ts largely 
to  th e  t a r t  o f f  to o th y  fta tla e k  w ith  ccm rcotiens to  MeldUisso© 
im tf C harles $£mm<m* to  th e  R e to rt R« Log;oa Papera* H ia to ri^ . 
ea£ Soototo o f ^mmmytymd.®* I f  ia  th is  d ra ft t t e t  D aoiil 1*^  
tacobsoa \ rtotatoBlr .toaorifert aa to smm*&a&£pt draft of ito 
p e tit io n  to  M s  t o r t #-*1 to to  ..M okjnaon a r t  %lie
fto #f Mi© fowal- tlxto us# -neirtitoilf1
tte fair «py import®# tom sosirt ttoo art **srt hy' tawetary 
fkmmm vfao& to# -i^ Mtotore
A© ^ y^al^l.agiigai| ©BStB# toll $& &
Mm fehiticm»» ©eat to Iltt^ tort*. fte 000 % Pmm
ort to .tort BmMmmMsk to ttosr.te Mir -frtlto Re©«M
tfti## Is i*orto% ..art w a $ £tt fe«s£mito ty tosijfiisiti 
I r tW te  a to f^ »  to  1 8 WU® M iia g  r t»  h w »  o f Mm .mmmi 
mpy* tow to# tort it tas® togrtft instil it mm toiart m&m' iilltoi%
<SSmCffa£J tlfe |^ p#f 1$ #i rtrtrt
tort pitz^ziito prtbifely -tort^^ to tom tortrt to»to» toes# 
paper© to rtitet* itttottsto'ttore to no rocsert of to# rtstfc*
iiftmt- totog c£y©«* to Biirtes to did write tort to tel tort'-H 
espy# WmMmpn tm  art torn toft to w§Mk'Mm: to#» teey imy# 
try ing to- parmad® til® to J#to tboa to psrtmttog: tee appeal* 
ill# toteb "tm#. imprartirt to %9S4$
to pmMStly to Mss Ito $o#3» Wblic -Soto tort# rtw*
«a$ate Oto trtfctes* on folio $$#$& to- too tert of fteotfiy
iliitte s te  2te M iH e  io w r t § f fto #  ##ff* to  r tto to r t «  tfm  
bl&s& pop© a t i n  nrt»  r t  too cmesport to  to# .King*
tog**. tot* ifif **#* toii^ wrt t# to# ®ari #f rtsrtarti* by 
Ma©crsu .to® # to#**s
ftore ripsaiac to, to tte.stepy .of, toe pftoiiiig
of,.top• psMttott* to.,Iff i*. to. toe$x*ye strict protocol,. th e
w e  idLthheld free* ptol&c&tloa tstfctl It m$$ cietowtei
to toe- Mmg$ tMs.prwedure w s  toepieato to. iff'Sf 
delphia towiNif^W pi4nis*t toe itoM«^5 -#sariitg toe wale of 
August "£&■ toe1'saw t$w #»§
$toeosi official pi?totoM for Ctogrwe^ toiled it $m
paiaglilot fo rs i a a ' Tim / iffojfoto. ffe t& tfm :. /  d£ & to : /  S s lx s  ’
J a i*M ^ s ls & ifi§ * /  t& J g s  /  Es&eas&ss, / ' I t  /  csasssss^ /
ife&JtliB' /  Ife t® certain that xfc was printed before
togtot &g*. ®to Jtornel of
#  ju & t '«# e rro rs  to s t'to d  to  too to w p a ® e r*s  pm^tmm
prtoMag a#’ -too' fNtototofe* 'Ihtoft :s«@ errors,!'otto to 'lawful
fii' - s ■
Pem^ylvaaia ^ .gymal,. August 16, 1775* ^3| Fenosylvaai®. 
£g8Q££gL£$E&* A u ^ t  £6X~362$ F<^sylvaaia £&£££&« ■
fwtacrxptj, August 81, 1775# ^31 Faimaylv^mia Sisatoe*
Augnst £3> 1775# 4* ■ '
^X3oto a 
totted States
W m T 4 ^ 4 ^
other than tifa
rata printing to $&m & tost e w  Acme to." *oerfcaia tisid H w  
Tortora of fory in e M jm $ X ® m n fto copy described to Fatal 
Leicester ford ia too appendix to tine JournalsX X I ^  5®9& W ©  
printed tsito the ^addition of a prelwaary address, toe' 
totoess of too Mayor of londoe ©fp the Electors1* and a portion 
of €h&th£o*a speech,' to toe U m  York of -Safety
*te correct tlie assertion that toe Coniines tel Congress tod 
sade no advances*9* Although to© BrMCorst printing is 
previously unrwcrdecl, Roger Bristol, to M s  additions to 
&raa$t Bibliography, locates copies at Htmfcingtaa Utwary,
Jofm Carter Brow aad the library. CcjijtoT8 of Philadelphia*
i*voy P c rfa ll, ia  cg...a....fcijf. te fc ic a s
. .  _ ,.^£*l_?Ml2 M S ^ « s 0 5 Z ^ l a 4  (Philadelphia, 
states to o t there was no o ff ic ia l p r le tie g  
one coataiaed to, too 3oiu?aals* fto  ooly ©epa-
ermet inetoetf o f I  eto m*mI*#  mppBm in
too pgwapWei* M  im  testily unlikely tost these Maprini# 
would not to te  been co rrec ted  in  th e  paaptiXei hod tte y  been
disceverei esi^er*
to© texir #f fow.pf ttof# ’doctssonto, toe 'drafts e#;
Jay and. Bic Meson*. toe fair oepf fey Matlaek* ^  the official 
?nbMe .f&oorii iffict .»# tociaiei’ $%&©&% fit© pripiaal#
were followed as closely as poeeifcle# Mttouyfe ttey toto net 
h©$& trawcrited lito for iilne* toferaeripts tore been. 
lcvc»i-*. toletei setter to o«dw3feUied within eagle feptokeiii*
A s p e c ia l profelcs was ppc»tento#; fey to e  Mat la c k ' d ra ft i a c ld itio a a  
Haie fey persons etoer toon to feave/'feton'#Mi#rltoto i» -red# 
lit# public Peeeri Office copy toe feeer epilated ttitt the oilier 
©unease# copy and toe Bradford jpptohtog and a ll .d iffer-*
w e e s * 'O ilier than o a p lta iis a M e it hud pOnotuetioe# netto *.
V. \
*• '
^  ' Ah-.\ 'Asb tAtefi»t*S fy&Accrtj^  {ffi'fyu?* %^jtje.0u*&t'vs (f^ Zcemjhtt
* v v, ’ t^ f Au~ (&6r-*T.\jL4f flu^ o AooyyA&Acyc' fyl 0^ fa&*o/i-tc*/~*if A$°yy 
..... ~ . , : A L h v ^ t) S -' £qc<4? ^ fy r y is t t i^ /c  c c tS f A tc c ir, /l& c ts  ,
'' "" N V*'- ■' /. ^ •:, ■',. - ' “ •'■"'■'■ *\ • '
: ' *> v . ^  ' *  <a_v  /frjfL $  ^ i*4 * t i ^t if  ■. '  \  V  • &%*- $ & & ■ & *** O ty x .,  ? f l P c -**ly  £ * *+ )
■ V . « ^  Y ...  ^ ^ < s u ''i/V ts lC < . J v p v ^ i- g & A v  & +% .<*- J o ^ A ' & f~ v € c + *< * . A U  A h r^ e A - c y T )\  \ Kj s y*2 • ■,,/ *. ' U) : *’'' o! '■' 1
V' .. ^ r %  f l r f i t t •j /  . £*«-  A * . ^  A y ' jA h l^ ' A A fi* U s f & ** /*« .,
A c w f f  C ^ xsul^ xS ^  j  + v % *s t.o ^ £ _  ^  ^
'■ • y / A -
//^ 2- i f f t  i f  -H *.V"  V v V > *  i
- •>  ^ >v . > j^ vdCT^ -'lytf**'t Qlsvyt.£4^ -1 irfyfsf C*tf*f »
' V ^ - v i L  f y i y S t ' ^ - A y  A *  f l n m j j f t  A t& J  # jf  ^dX- ^  d f J 'm t W  0*# * * ^
'  « k a ^ U & -  &  A L ~  $ *< u ^  (y y u ^ U jr  i y  C A J ^ y  A ~ A  < W Z r ~
A + lJ & lj ' D tA & r u - < W &  A c  I cjlA m t I  t^ L C v s r cJ, ' % / t , '•; ^  6.+,^ *^
/'/■ v a s t. A y .^ ric ^ ^ , ( r ^  < -& -£ . & $ - r + * f t  & A c y -**^  caj 'h o e /£ - ~ ^  X‘ ^
—£ tr  im u iji y r v r »yrL* • $fa~\J-<<(tL %<j.ytj £-M e f fT 'i& t- 
x ^ t  i ’r* ■ ^  r w \ /  ^ r - r  i ^ " ’ - f t » n S r < * * « - i  A * >~ 1—r >~ ym 1"--- r  v~ ■•  ^  ' - — / '  ' '
€ n^^.rt/. .,. . Jlf^rt+Zx'sS. /.^  f l^ ?/jJl'pt*££t~*) $y 0y j
~4p~/kf £t*y0U. lwLcU'is£ojih4** fffk Hfnrft 0uUrt a^ c a^ -4frt,$t~/iL
' rt ' ('4 -’> - '> • ✓ ^ /? V ’ ‘ »-iJ.;« ^ -<-
w^ - jfr«$****/
i<» a » ■ 4i  Z-
Ot>^fvv iwtv
^  v ,  , .  . '  .
"fiUdpf~~ Ah U'kyt&xr? i^ l<^f^ cx. yt*. A*h A^c*+<Ai**C
t^ yir P j^ /h lJuy ' fflp~Up%. ty  ■ "^ hc~ Au ^CujL. o jj A h  A y *
1 ’ A^a' Cty iys.j£p £y /Ll fui<M*vt4 /Ucf o*£<Xr^- (^  Ah**
'> , lo-'fpLLxxsC / *ti A.<c $ l
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DRAFT BY JOHN JAY
f# tlie mmt mmmttmmt
tte F^etl> 4lte)" fotitioa of Hie. ■.& fr@o~
fttiti of of \ste3j Bm
Mh0$&. . CoBBac&icot* Ifef Y or% W&® Jersey* P&msy^miMy:
®tap .of) stt te&amro* llaryj&gidi
firgiioii,# ieftii teroltoi Swtii teiNiWte &. tise terieti -if SNf* 
Joinis te .bte Colony mt teorgia# by their Representatives
lia .ga^ orai tim ttty  of FliiltififW#. ite
ter of W S
-.iuaua J^iV- ' ajMnr -inte' f■« y,rV ifli r^™>-
ftet j w  Majesty® ls»#iei«i «%|eote b# yo®
Majesty by the strongest f Jas of AHegiasoe t Mfeebioft 
« 4  afctocfcod be t$i$&F teretii fetifibr|r by every tefli Hist 
■nan uolte teciob&oa*. teftar© with. $Ji$ teapesb t e «  -fete 
eoatteiianoo of' ttmb System of ooteiAet. .ateisistratiaa 
1.____
fl&oryj for bsseive fairs- past tea WWPWIIW^*
tl$3£2 3^$3§|
of l$$p£& ilb&ideb wibfi <.tlte mmM
am mxmm
of'tie ioyat
to# I I . t o  tte 
care of their frlnce end the .losiito of the 
Hat&m iliof tore to«aep^I... to,, to) ttt*g#€ to toe 
p e rilo u s  S itu a tio n  o f to e ir  t i t e r t le a  to  s e X IX e it 4 to  fcliei 
tote. .fetll .hie Majesty attention to their tot© [page 2} 
to /tool# real. # .nad.to $*e*
M s  to|?A totorposiiiee lit tteir lltoatf*
Hiat f€l©o©l w<l> too disappointed to their Bxp^utatimm 
of feitof itef atttl. -ittgs&sdter toeir to
# ts^ mfetog too' fttgoor -i# tteir frteteeiat to to t^o
diooas touaoels # *&s.©ted i^ liJrop^ aootaMosi®^ .. itey again tog 
%mmm to entreat for dnstie© # to sanest toly tiiat Forties! 
0  lA te riy  to  to ito  <to*t and too Constitution te to  given ttefc 
|a) R&gttW
flm t mMmmg tiiit ‘too Iftto #f ael#
Preservation eoutd toer tew inclneed ttai to: pap&m $m$
Mmmmm' lAfttiif iiAgitfe 4$m{m$ t o  t o  t t o i r
'Itog or dtor0a.|^ aaT,fui to toe Sritteh ’and toot to§$f t
t^oteistjy dosito on, otoeitotiito nf istoi^ ®ntto0 tteir FideSAto 
to’to© ooe end 4thfr oviaeing tlwir afftotiea for toe otter#
U ta t ;:ii.o4toW to te d to t oi>preeeioe mm  a ll .  to #  t iite r ie s  
of toito attend toe etord or 'as^  toteatoii to Pieadte teve 
pit eemsd to* -§mm toeto Parent toimtey? ■$$! toot toto 
teteot r#t. eeae© to seto to etoto intifot & pteeehi# Mqana
M m  $£*$&# fosaer-.to A I M  m  U m k m a t i & m  of tiiat M m m m i $ -  
$&£«& |Q fOTO©rt|^ gate imiioii W & & M M -  # f w  to tfe©
£g9$4#&*
ftot ttef’iioat eeraeatlt tsosdoet* M© CaiiV
ooo^ aaioa Miio &o*k$ & great Man ^ to eo<|oire ■ into ilfeo 
. #fd0»no0a #  ^ oicaratna fete) ■ of M a  ■ faithful atsfejeete* & iio 
plaaaecl' to 'det&ae oote teste'of aeeaim^ating ttere 
MMmmMmm tsftiefi vmmm® amim'Mw tofiaiaiaioit fittt -&rt&mg®& 
th& oafotF of ttso tiiole i&pire*** ^  ? t^ocl ttefc atid* fix a
not fee &£d$#$e4 to  teno tte  Cospteteta ’ £©f] Mm teori** 
ate anHJoota frent t$ie.ir tepresoaiatiree' in Coogresa 
m m t  M m h t ^  b o B m & o h  M m  iiajestgp to -. tfinaet' Coile ’ frosa
th e ir  teaoailiM ea M M t l  asse^M o)  to  mmwmrn tm
•fehe |Nn*poa0#
ftet .aitte' tf*e feeple of terfch teoriea are'
' t# te freo titey wish not to te iriclepoodoot md teg teare 
ag a in  to  mmmm M s  th a t ttegfe’ mote n o t to  '^ re a tio p
tte &£g&& rf tte IrtMali farlismeat to zonula to- tfie Co©* 
■aoroioi Coactete of fete impiro in tte' sanaor 'they' h m m ' te« 
fo re  i®MJ£ dtelare# te 'th e ir  item ite  ta re  ‘ tite ite iy  'iosianatocl 
ate' to roeHto.ott Otebte upon th&o' fleacf ore reader to oonfire 
titm m  fey te&o. - of their ’leginl&tepfa -io tte
^iffdreot C o teteea*
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T h e  re n t o f tM a  paregrepli m m  -m & note a t
tte te&tom .or the gMigo*
tta y  (paa loaaasi....to> moot tos&ly cdtaih i t  to  M s
iltitptoo MMdm, Jlfj it ifdl not tote to f»ilitnto tte
t«rtoreM«a of Wnimi t$ Qomooy to \j«m3 tlie 
of DJwd nhmiM 4&mh\ to jmwoa (tot] ^ aiwy tet*4te*«
ting fugt) itifigiiire % l  As# M m
to |te$h&I W to mMmm
M m  £$£t£sftH 0totoete feto C? &asstoty ttoy ftel
ftp® too itato «# 'top- teitiiife &m ?'U m K % ib tofV h y
toi<sli toay t M M i  m 'greatly *ogretoot!# ttay M U .
utoit tte Sretittee # -retes* to ft resw&
toot ftosus* 'towos^ oociraa Mil* ttots* p^orafe Stoto
isMM* mMMim tm -^-*tim’mmit 0mmdMg. m m ^M ^m  ^ ooiili wer 
toguco ttaa to tote$$te&#
Sn§r 4$$&o ||i|) tttisc* %tm Mdjbm^y «f: iitigi§teifti§ tout t#®i 
toiirete t oMlOi ItetiPiteeofc -to #taoi;...i^ Mi to©!! tote to » *
tofefcoex* M s  lfit#tef*y% BMtJto if JteMtell SiJte«i% 
ttato eenw& Ctote muy to 4&&^) owatoeit MU*
Jbsfc$ MJtiate# i^ ifi It^ tetotot tei top- ts^ste»^
jpgi tetoat <m4 to # 'toil* my f t o  toa l&ton of
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wmm m m  mmmmm
■to tto Eittf %  •©#% «&frs$dU&xifc Mai##!#*
:W® you#* Ma^asifto toitWai aut^oote of-: fete.; iatofiioa 
of Hot? Hampshire* Ha&aaciiuao&ta lair# Ifcodo Xsl&ad $ 
ft&Fidftiioe fto o to tio o d * io »  1©#I% la*# Jars#|r#
fto {totmfctos of Ha» C&otto-Stoat §■ inaw#g
©a PeXa^&re* M arytoad* 1 fif»g iiiia# JSfortti la ro ito a *  to o d >
S aatii C&rolt&a*. #  th e  fa r ia l* ' © f S a to t toitxis in  €© orgto:f to
aSf -mi- ffi-ii #>  *3: *£'? ' k^u.-'tSW'' -jut jMt Jito ^rai_*>L jHiSia jw*..,i«*S Jv  -A1*  8^? Ts1 3L dw»- sAk^ai.. 'eiiti '««.'%«& »£f w t  m , Aff&aKi* j* * i Aw- tET '>aa»f«k. i#«fc'>si*fe -JM: A»3rJ®0tiy§|J|^' 0# 03EI0 w»10 3U0iw0i3^ iJ00Si0 0# 000 003*1$:
Colmimm  and. P m M k0] oftfcreot ymm n&3mty*m  gr^oiooi 
MtMf&oit to thto © w  Fo&tti.oa*
Wib m M  f  r to e ip to s : o f Gomrament 1>y w liich our M a tte r 
^o atttry  f© rm orty ‘ro to d  tin s #  lo to tito n * * fe  t t e l r  d u tlfa X  
lAOTioiif* ,und#i* tier aai^ feiil. fot*B*<t an l&itott
teteeea tti©% ot*odu#ltoM iaouraorafrto) tiy© of $o&ofit$ tooth) 
a# raaarlcafeto topori&afc* and affording to) such an assure 
anc® of th e ir  Permanency & t a e r w *  % >  <frSS>14
^*%te word nxndepoadn is in too toft j&ardto*
#*om# to to tin toft sargto*
by an Adherence to the same equitable Maxima of {sound> Policy,
<lfe> <a_long> 4iss^ieace,j^
totet Imm exetted> that the Wmmr
& la y y  o f o tte r  • f M t i rog@,-» y h t lf t . jfefoesr. to eerv» d ) te b io u ii
egeited toil© they teteM, great .Iritala' peaeealitf ##ttoltote 
lag on Just W Cf^ pi) ®o$M Wmm^Mmm a fewr litelf to he» 
eeee toe most a^ranrdiitary to ©11 its :Ciro;iiiastiaTO©af totet 
recorded to tfoa. jteaa.te of ■ -thet to© 'World








&_ .Exteaalcm,) {forceEnergy. & Itoeastoal {added :$&
th e )  (by. a©.. j©  ___ ____ _
v ~ '* y&mmiiBffi.oarta>- < m L U m  & & m r  (0M M ® s
aadr.tte- E^ ioyal...ofl .teitont U war** 
MlMiioSiL)  ^ He? Riimto toserrtog-
^At this point* toiotctoaois decided to reri&e tte entire 
paragraph* He © e lieeted . M s th ou ghts m  a  sep a ra te  sh e e t o f  
■paper (see below) then inserted hie r & v is x o n  between the 1 toes 
of toto already much corrected paragraph, A p p a r e n t ly  he M a ^
s#$f eeeld' not he too sere of toat he ted written when* so te 
eyeetoeliy creased through everything end rewrote toe paragraphs 
to the wrgto, of Into first $$$&#.
m
that ihto et&fciv&ted eith end* figiiteo#
4li§2i> ani SNtasfeey ,Aae,.,t# Aey by I 4%^ ,.0n^ c@a^ i^ i
$&»&eenqa that .ttero t^jfat.,’ee of Xte -1*otoff toctoft
by any tutfattei Cc4motxmxB» Mi 'immMmg it© ,ftttti» 
Effect©, peeoiv^d to iiirert th'tfe wao -uace&s*
i>^ .n»«i< ^ .rfX !«WM*«i«w >.-^ i i<i»» nW ' «^<nri i i i i r ' ' »ia»i:<M iiii»T<w4iii<ii t i» il» 1,
flottlttg iabo. her Port© tilth ffeeaift 4f«si« of - $&&
tihore it. oi»o*ie». jjpago 




• it Ay  -vrs>,-ji-iiii - i*rti - itfMt: y^-.ehi*-.*>■&*# ' m m  f t  fliwk * iy  fdSy Jnfti ‘ttli'irflf-v' if Jp- ^Sl;
Age to Ace by rmee&mE&.v& Ctatasmoa,, that there w »  me. prate* 
bittby of ..it©, tetag by ia&ee&lJie m 4
misely apprGhaaiiisg it© fitiwe lffeet% reso3.v*i to 
§^ sr ©mob eomtlJmsaiiEi -eei f■ .of
fftettb iai Strength by <tecl<&mg the Growth of tlio&& Settle* 
«sit@ ftnsa which they w re  derives!#
la the of this Aite6tpbj. the 4^I§SlX^
ei^ereusSy l^Mts #e w^fatroPibie to the teslggi
took, Piece* that otory teftesh Patriot ortertaisoi $ie&a£xig
&&&&!!&> of ©aslmg am aiiiite*
^Wm note to  -nm® &#p$La* &m plaaei tere* evea ihettgh i t  
£$$&&#$ m  the f ir s t  page nitm* mmmI ladwtry* because it was 
» l  e&dtesd lmtol the p^eediiig paragraph two mrfcei eet* fte 
ree t o f till©  paragraph M i the ooe fedUUftiing were ee ittee  in  
the left 'mm0M of the flrofc pa®#
W m m  #  0 m m
feiteerbe ejcperiMoed*. W mm 
of' tbe-'Cmm# mtir*--
iite c^eMb&oms- of the Bfc&o**. 
of. tho
M  the 4 k m 0 M $ tm  of iiie imte 'tut** the *s*b
■ .g iefie te ' M l  ‘‘i^gb. :lmil. te c a . ca rrie d , t e .t e
iiirtti^ ft f e g .) .In which Britoos had over
engaged* y e w  4 t a t t M % €eleix£jst% having contxdhatod'
< 5 ; V f » •: V-. , ,  ^ • - .  t
be sb© Smecteas by each .repeiieft am€ etoMUovus B aso rt& onB &s
'  •’ > i ' ? * , 5 ’ ;
....obbatoM^  frefmemt^ |prmetm^4 the®''the iiabiisgtel^oi 
gpproliatiom of your tefesty* of the.-lobe ami- ef Par3Us~
jsee% dou&hed mol.# I»l' 4mfter>- that the ieilmfis o^emoi1!^ § 
bloody abrcgyle tm & n g  ^ n m  fortMatelyfr happily e»iei# .'.they 
bIioii-M 'be psrailleg with the rest of the Empire* 4 to em.tosrV 
to- elsere in -Ite ll^etmgs of & m & & »  ■& the 4Eraelememla>
4fcllegJl .of > Eaolumettte- of Victory# emit Co*8tmosb*
f# their ^imaipeaihabie^ ime^reseihle 'bimaispoimbiiiemb S
' i
a a b G B & d b o m k , they perceived the Bangers of a foixalgi* t)uas,r©l 
quickly succeeded toy tooaijistol© Oa»§@w# £» fcheir Judge©**!,
®# a more dreadful Pittd»
M...Mdl® atear..,j*f.




White with unlimited eoafidtmee in the
the peidlti«* 1M b , paragraph ©shIs with the $&?&$&
.,   ronovil ef eeeiwt mmA warlike oeemee to m greater
dtotmpo«n fte t m d  here- eotttimme© !><m  the eeeMd-page#
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WMim S Bonigolty of St&te* they lwk*4 tip bo
OS* J®E
c m ffid^ bt te
proper bo isiprmrQ for %&© <Mttonft*gaX* the c4raatopss- lately
£&t6£u$&$ fcWS
U s W l*0& ^ v£<0©*v*
they vcra> 4% while tooir roeeBi 
liiilo. <&$ pooeni -am# iioaorisbto- 
m&w&M uf thol? S&&1&3* raacdUiad €aa4^f,a.oo4 te ;tho ttpwi 
.reeoril: nciea^ t th® prateesHii^  of • tlie -mmt m^smt 
m^m Barth* mdef [bJ by ttse^  loputatiom or eves* ite 
<|£2M£34i5£> Caspicim of nay Offence, <£tU&2&SS&£l^> *i<Wsy
w e  gl&nasd toy a 4 n p i }  a m  epJtem of Statutes & itelPsisMese,*
jtiit m m m m m - uw&tsm  
m
wmm a ®  f w e
<ite s> » r  myals <sg2iss>
m
ttet this 4mm.. .mm} mm 4mm
telMMte# Mte mm$* mmm #«i
Sfoigsstey fvtm Mgm te Age by 'itete*ia*
teat ttete- h»» ste prteiifeAlity of its teixxs bMtem by totes* 
M m  $mtori*w»* mA Imm^mmMm, i|©,AiMrgL^
. t te ,greets: Ate.fm liiM  mcmmAiMg its
iukm rn  if te e te *  $
Mvert tte StreaisA to glvert the stem »  M
ft#©
MMtsimgiy fl©M»g tote ter forts Mtfe f tteti
i * i «  of ifsMiia Ip ©ts^ gte* fey 4l) Mgteomaly attoeieteg
{Ms) i^te&jsgga&sm (Mask,MM§} <M) {femfouim m M M sm *
km  .in tftafe iterttery wtete it mmm*
iSMMm^i
opposite te this teMpt 'teak fMm that 
# pMmMmg ,&ptiiil«i m m  .piiteM to. 




■mmAMmH to present km  {ivmty smelt mmMmm&, <Sr
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formidable 4 & . oontiimV of moalth #■ M * m 0 k  by
ofe&ofeimg bho 4ssiM) ^ os*tb of t&oae 4fiSsMH^ Sebblooeoba. 
from tdsieii ibey w ® m  i m m M m M M 'P ’
In % h m  of f M a  Atbarngtb* 4lffeotsV It^te
ao o * * f t o  the basigo booh PMioo* that owt*y BrlMsti 
Patriot ontertatoed roaa<a»able t? f & m m & x m  litpoetobioa# #f 
am additiomml Fosroe # & to a a i«  b#i*i# tea e ^ ia to ly  a&f«» to  
the malutary ©forbbloiia 4nlroMy^ of tint hitherto
#^^riono#d#. If- m  inlorg#»ot of liio i^ iiiaicsiia of the gromo* 
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*0. ite Mmm esc&Sl&ssfe Majesty
Meat
if# yew xm)e&&¥*& ^goet) faithful ptib;jeote o# fell# 
colonies of liei? hampshirc* Massachusetts bay* ^C#aii.eptlctifc
^ i e i e  i i f e a i  >$xxd- |d M b $
to tk k  Wer fetiua^ l.TOiiiPf- fete eoimtias - of .!?» Castle*
leu# .t &&»$$& -m  Maryland Virginia* Nw&g* far#-
$&$& $r tetfeh Caroiin## of thBi:. rarisli of. -Saint- jfafons la
Sasesla*) ■In feetiatf #f ourselves the InfiaMfeanfee of f^ete
those colonies* triio fur/o tepate^ . us fee renresenfe fetest 
t e  ^ in # i * i i l  § m .m m m ^  # # tr # | ife  y s w r  M a je s ty ®  a  g r t i o i # *  
a tte n ta t  to t$*&$ cstr hu&fel# pkh% &im +
f t e  naie$ tofcween our atofeter emmtwy &®4 'fell$@& colonies* 
m l fete e«3#i§* .of is tt i upt |ti0fe. wm$$mrn& tea#**
fifes s# i^ arteb3tjr toportanfe^  and off ortei et&ii ®  #ppwa»te
h Z T L  j Z a s T 1 iaserted 'br "
mtm&m® ether th&a Timothy Matlack* McMeaon changed fete 
poaitlosi. of C&mect&cut in felio role of petitioners*
^%torl#s ffecdisea* Secretary of Co»£**esa# rewofee this 
$teao# after fete decision to iate fete wite fey colonies trap
o f t t e i r  a te  fetefe fell# mm4m* a te  e tify
m i otter naitoip ■ » $  #*Sfetef titSS# fetey feateM- -Cr#afe $&$fe&£ft 
rising to ■&■ p m m  of®** felt# m s t #$iira#teiitsry that- fete t # M  
Jtoi #irer toom#
S # r  r t o s t o  © te in ftr te g #  fe te fe  fe te ro  "w m  **©■,' p ^ t e l t i f e y  # f  
fe&£$ teffy’ tein# teuton fey 4£tetetioo$* -.ate
its filter# afttete If toffe any tiiidi#fetti%#%
wpatote to p^o^ofe ter **#o#i^*t§ ante eooi&mtel <#xkI fornl* 
tefel# tewteteto of wealth ote.ofegMNgfefa* - fey otecfeiog fete 
of too##- s#fefel»ii*fep frost ■Ai#lt:feli^  «ra fe# fe#
to felt# yooMtmfeloo of this attempt* mtmBm mm. imtmmmm 
#M# fe# fete tesipi fetel pt##% fetefe friate fe# fete
§
imprests of .€r#nfe toitala -ate fetes# -«to«Sits- wte'fe&SMl
p$mMm$Mg' ate i^Atefelfe #^p#fe#fei«i #f p##tog -#o teitlMwiil 
fat*## # s^ teoaioot ^ toa#ii#fe«Ar #ttea to fete of tte
; i 1 * ; 1 V ■»
noted feifeterfe# a«pite«#te# tiy #®t ateargwattfe of fete teteteawt
of fete cwnm* ate fete *teotel ©? tefeltefe ate will© ootete 
. < »
te a greater ftefeteoo#
a t  fe te  o o n o to te U o t fe te r # fo r #  o f  fe te  S a te  w % . fe te  ®t##fe 
$&©fl'03&$ & tetaatefaiwi fetet war fate tew eagtete on fey 
teifeiA yrntr loyal w&oft&ofeo tetettg ewferitefete feo it#
rtjOnftim ^ .^Ito >mfr^Bl»i!ji!i.i<n * **»g:-r*>M»wftii tw iw wgt *r 'I*»Jmr;wi<»?jpy^ .hin fiijnXQ^  whu j« i^><t wg>wi«W i# f e w n ;  j  i.* >. ,it( (iii»iii|r>ii.'»ififaM ft w* !ir a*jK w w*i*in toi ipjypi* ■ cWT^»!<N<i ijimti»*»0 l^ >3r l^^  ^ \j>>wiiff^ft»gto O ^ ^ OliiO>r^«i ~
j|0
-■ fte wote tef# mm ©tefefete in fete fteai 
^%hi# mm i^tesgte fe# «*fetee©
stieeess* toy ante sepesfete and m&mmmmm portions* m  fte* 
•ip^iitoSf ps*mxum& tew fte disMagiiiatei app*«teMw o# yow 
Hdjee&y* # f  t t e  la te -M u g * a te  o f doafated n o t*
teat ftey-'teteut to# g#&w&iteed tete fte rest of tte s&$£j*e# 
ts  s te te  in  f te  to te ss itip i o f fte o %  am i f t e  w o tam m te © f 
i*tette§r ate.
eteti. .1 l-ptst be
owmsMMiraM
mmrnW lSftMW
theme teaswf wi- ^ tetetetot# oten»ltep»#tea -*gf ttete m&tM' 
rw a ite d  an to  fte - te ttte s te  % ao to  o f te s t iragust
teglstetete tli# fm M m m t# ufatefneed toy tte tapxtoaioxt* or 
#¥#» aaspteiw- of «$# off tea# fte. fte^ gtee^ teasltola.. lii*
ifc,._.they.. aasEfe&jKft., jfefaa... Mmtmm .. o f. ...a
&...0OIT# ttey stewe* 
te toy- a te» system of statute# & tegatiiti« adopted, for fte
of fte aatefite% teat fitted ttsete tetete «ite 
tlie nel paiiifxxt #0ftg*& # jwteasteat
i# Brnmmm o f #  f  w e ia  
limgte! qutel&y sueoeatei toy teaiostlo Dangers* is ftete 
ffadteBtet* of m ■mmm dreadful feite»
irer mnm ftete ■#tattefte# oitertette toy nay teiiteaoy
^%te fiMi teteiaa s$tee» #teti*te$ set tout teat:*#
-%te teat of 
■ fte  t o & te s  o f  m
psteitepl1 «a ed&ed toy Otekittso% o» 
totete pag# f:f
M  tM s  w&q&m bo W i let&f&ra o f tfee i#^ It e lw u il  
Mtfaex* ootaatey* fa #  btio £bo a ffe c ts  oopo a##e -toondioioly  
' fti&t W  tbe% i*seit Abu to  to  iM$m&mm bo
tbo  »M»erefiji a r t
$
o f f § * ^
If# stm lX  bfeo nasr&tefs&A bobb o f di^wAbtog
■ /  ■ 
to# to to w #  varie ty ' o f ,p » # tto rt by latay o f yem#
$ilJ$$b$o i&id£&b$!i* too  s#gtoiitoii iM m m *} fo o tt*
S#jOO #8H®t HB0MS3*AflS OOW#Abl4SO# tb ttt tmn1# JflNMI tliftlO
bo M ito bow  #salb out by tbo%  in  bbolg* ottm pbo to  mmmtm
bbto S^polSSSs- pliit*# 03? 0# t#soAss tln*0 o i^#Sss o f yoons
gNiob to #  p##|pfNi# o f tbo^jgj^ oobog^ py #$00000
4m&& i r t t a l i i  a r t  to### ooioototo -tbit??- te f#  i im fr t  f « s
bbto f t t o l  mmmrn^ m
tmm- feSatfesty** persewFin© An t t o ir  rnmBmmm?
a r t ^mmrn^Mmg to- opto fa #  # ttf# » |ja §  to#%  ih rnm
mm to  ##n An on# own Bofoibsoa and bow oogooert on to
#  cootffowgoy .## pnpiMarAy^^ gi&ioywob to  to#  d ffo& ttaiio  o f
^S »o ftoftSL ow sioa #§rtgs j$#ttigr mmm%wy$®
^ % A d d « M  p # rfe w rt #(bw b B#Atoto# to s ie iii ©f ^tbot 
tdto&tau*
&$ w s  tos##!,## ty Btofeto###*
£7 1 ■ :" Wm ££&$& wooiogi ###!§# • **tiitot* bow#9
®®38bto novtoton As - t o  SfottiSSB^s bontl#
^
your s t i l t ,  f a ith fu l co ie ito s t%  th a t when we con sider whom 
w® mmt oppose $m th is  con tests and i f  i t  continue# what may 
to  th e  ommmipmmmp our own p a rtic u la r  mi.@fart.tmes a re
afiuutiuted toy u% only as parte of tor diate#s% ^
...saepa##i:ti3L mmmt that pap. te :ia^ t:. ,.id|.ll.. . t e  hi
a d d itio n  to  our
Enowing* to  what y ie le iih  resentm ents and in c u ra b le  an te  
aoaities* t^feo. .aatual .iuiuries..i^ toiiii.ti^ y -mML% di#eori!%
### apt to esuii^ pute' « d  to# ©toteadiiig parties^
Wo think ours©!*## i*aa«stoto by indispensable obligations 
to  h&atgfc&y Codf to your M ajesty* to our fattest su b je c ts * 
and to  ourselves# ia w o iia to ty  to  use a l t  to #  ® a u s  in  o u r 
power mot w itii »  s a fe ty * fo r  stopp ing  to #
fu rth e r  e ffu s io n  # f  b leed * and fo r  # f# rtiu g  te e  .iapoadlag  
c a la m itie s  to s t th re a te n  to #  i r i t i s l i  aagpte#*^
fh m  ’ c a lle d  upon to  address your m ajesty on a f fa ir s  o f 
such #om#at to a«rioaf: «ti profeiWy to alt your dois*iiii*»%
4
mm a re  e a rn e s tly  d esirous o f .porfotm iug' to ts  o ffic e  w ith  to #  
utmost deference fo r  your M ajesbyf and we te e re fo re  pray* 
tosh y o u r' ro y a l magnanimity and benevolence say- m ate to# 
mmt tm m m b l#  o o a s tr« o ti:mi o f 4am ) mm 4$ f
.may uaat on so m oom oxi an oecaaion* Could we r# p f# te a t in ­
tonate f u l l  fo rc e  'to# s o u tiw u te  te a t a g ita to  to #  m inds o f us
••“ ^ r i iY r i^ r n r ^ T r T rn iriirriHfifiTr-T'ii ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' f i r.V ‘T r ^ 1 '’ .u r  'irTv','" :v iiii ^ r f r iM i" ^ r ^ T ^ i iTiyiii^ ^ 'f f^ 'tlT ir ir r 'r r '^ T ,.T^i n^u;i^tfi;iT«Vfr^rriritrr'i j< m. ii ~nirfrur^  i a>T"nfiai^pmijnr|j;ji^<i i.wiiirn"T^~J^ T-' iii' i n i rrjJ.H"itfii,i»!i'itjtin~Tii>>)ri— j jnri
^%iakio0ou l «  wrote 
C la u s e  s h o u ld  m m ®  t o  b e fo r e
to #  le f t  m argin th a t **lh ts  
too mxt proceeding** tot
la te r  changed, h is  in iid  and o r ©tn* out,
m




Mm . .our language* o r even
-M ix.
n ih i l i t y  o f so .e x a c tly .e ith e r words, ..or. a c tlo n a *
ifleieint.. in renpeto .to their .focqes 
|e.,endl. authority mm;.m
o ur
yew -mmJeaty would aserito ilevlatien fm m . m m m m m
In our. jangua^ % toes An tor naaduet* not to 
h ie  in te n tio n * to t  to  to #  A fip e g s tM llty  o f re c o n c ilin g  thm- 
-usual appearances o f resp ect’ w ito  a Just abteuM on to  e a r gam
a r t f u l  #  # ir« t© t m m aim m ' w ho  a to n e
year royal confidence # auteority .for the
our d e s t o a o M aitoctat to your Majesty*# tof0#% family
if- gsvefnmeiit w&th all bte devotion that I toferl 
and a ffe c tio n  can in s p ire * eeiineeAeit w ito  g re a t S rih a in  by 
th e  s tro n g es t t ie s  th a t can u n ite  s o c ie tie s * and d ep lo rin g
© very ©vent. th a t tends in any degree to weaken them* Mm
iii^ M i rn liHii i l - ?;iCr ir r |T ll» '# . tfit T ift‘i ',vii, ii|i) mu m  fiin(irl'_ i n hi rmrjiliir  ",i~ilT<M riin'in i |i)iiiiji<ii|i ij  jj iiunini n'-ii ‘ifli nT77ir,>ii>pi'irif‘t~,lH j.i|ii(i|ii'iii ;  fnVTnrrlTlif Jfi ii • -|"V j|iih)iii..................................................................................................................... .>f,^ ,
c o rre c tio n  is  in  ‘to e  km i  o f C harles ftom soo* In  
to® approved vers io n * a now p a ra g ra fii begins w ith  th e  word 
^itbiM toed*^
i% io M n s o n  s u b s titu te d  ‘ to e  word tfyioeApl©** for ^klttby*'11
so
B Q lm m lf jour- Majesty , that tm  mot o n ly  m & t. ardSfihto
the- f m m «*■ Jiai«jflf between teg* and these .eeto*i£e%
i$sy lie restored*. hut tftiit a- oo^m d.m oy te eatafeltolied toetoseit 
them tijieir mo f& m  #  as to  ^ i 4pa%imfc0 .fte
h§? msf future. 4L$Mx*t£axi$ to au m m &ling geite** 
' i i l i « i  fa  to iit pwi' i#
mom to «l§t*. that and l$gft4ag
£$&% .Itte .itte **fj
o h i»  ttofeties % li^ to tto s  hate e a it*to fite i to a tss  to m . 
mm ®m?m.l# ie n %  4«4  to  t
I
smexMS&ag to , timm erecfcca the .&O0& .tobte
* ' . ! » ' !  * t > , _
$&f$ inrafel# to ttteto op*- fsto*
to  fc#g toato  'fw t li^  to  to s ^ o  ym &  to jto to  n t iito  
aetoitfestsmdiaa tho su^wtogp of'' four XsyaX coXuuaats 
dttrtog tto ckmrsa rf the frestot '$ohtravbv&yt o w  'tw^ easto 
retain, too (£4lMl) C»spootl fceaflfeg^  #. resgwd far the 
teagtaa feoa i4i,ci %ie dptftoe oor erigia* to reQ&o&t etiefi #'
m w&g$b to a»r mmmp- he incQml&tont with 
h&& M.gm.tT or tor re toted. 00 t#o ere to tor*
totter % £ut$» as to iMoMmotiom tatoas os to. 
as»i mad tto that &<«* dppr-ese «mr toort#
with otofifetototo grief# totog oato mmm®% -four lisjestir &$.&£ 
fito ,yo«r< toihlttol: stojeeto eittoto eoattoent^ . foot only
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POtey ©te WMMM&B 
at ail ti« i:| « itey mm& imrn teen with bteir Mmm ate 
fo rteno©  to  a s s o rt a te  ite te o io  t t e  r ig h ts  a te  mi
your !2a'j©9ff ant of at*** .flatter ©osmtry*
w# tfterofmm 'teneeoh pj» Majesty, tl»t yotp mfm% 
mxMmwiMt ate tei^ ii«ee mar te gteoioiislw tx&or$o&te to preoitr# 
on r#Maf fro® ©tir off Meting faspt 0  Jfa&loo&i&m fey
Mm ©y$t©& tefor© teatieiwii* ate to aettle Wmamm through eyery 
fart te ^ tte 'tegire,! yoitp ikaadUgdUfti©*^  with a M  tiuiaiXitf 
tete&ttog to your tedtetey*® i^so ooooteorotioiij t^eth#r it  
.may not te ©xftetoitt far :faeilitatia@ ites© impotent gft&fxo©©* 
ffnit y«m* tiajosty te pleases! to direct ©m© ©tee by white 
tin# otette appiioafeite© of yomr faithf ml ©olotemfe# to the 
%t%^ mmp in. ptirsm^g)a&o© ©# ttexr ©om(»$ ooimoite# «iay %y
teprovte tote a happy H permanent i##iiftedlte&toiti ote that 
in. tli© »antto©| ae^ wo© :bm taken for Coe© tetetf)^ 1 for pre-* 
gating tte fitte r loatnioM^ i: of -ite Itoes off yew Hajoatya 
stejoctai ate ttei- m A  ©iatn^a as a»© Jte©-*
6
tfto te ty  lito te s ®  any o f your U tenteyo © otostes te  'P o p e a io i^
.i«orite itito oteooo*
^% h ia  change is  a ls o  in  M olctosonto h a te * *Bm note# 
tegtooisg imbh »ffor presenting*1, ate eoottouing iferongti **ate 
ttete ,»o© tedte at tte bottom of tte page*
St
fo r  Buck m  yom  cm . im m *
f m  c m tk m ^ A m g tim  wttml & & m & tf $<m ? w »
mm  Biajeefcf .<& wouM $ e e e i*e
■wuM rf $0>®cim, of the ## the mi&g*kie&&
i « « #  their ©#ir#f%iisi midi the p&mafa. etefce* that Wm igtehmt 
■ im  ^ &$$* » n i i  m N m  he -he tt»e%. «#
the ataeeritf «tf their profe^ eioiaa hf ©i^if teattee&ir of 
'#nrotim» heeeotftg the a#mi #it£fis£. mA^oeto ewt *&©et
/that. pmm msp « fcmgi- i1 mlm§
m & that yarn* any § o w »  |«» eos&nieiie eiih
k m m  §# e happiiteoo &© their etihjmrfc% to our
BMMmm o M  fo r r a iii p w r * # ^
f  M .«‘ ^»A««>w;; f1 ^  W j>ii^  <hm. j^ nwjwy^ ijnami i ; ^ i> n . i f ^  l> wQ*' v “ »iw» »W’i»pWil*J#pliiU<i^ afe; > 11 > f ■>» ^ ju f^||.>«ipMn ,^*yaiftjq»t<^ijbi »ji»^i'iji>.PwiHi) <i»ijpi w 4»j) j  > Mpi'iiM^Oiyitf rnftir^  >nn<iii |i!i
MXho eoagyo&sm&m9» m m m $ with the eedeelcm of JOta
'Mam®# were Itote# %  Chariea ftiorasoa on peg# 8 to the.
#f*$er the d v m m m n t was «£goe&* the 4raft ia #eotetecI 
«fet£t£«i to the King1* eml Jehu MoJMUisob*# atggtatiir# im  
in the bottm right eeroer*
m,
$$$&
to Hffe j^ tsgp mm  ^ ii^|^igtiy
Ho&fe S*<iwfri*gi$
to p »  llaj^ stfto faitMkit mb$m^$ o£ tins co3.oato&
0 f Mm§%M0&p dm m i^vj$c& ta  Btscrite 'ic lm A  api:
r •■ ■ ■ ‘ . f  . _ t « v ' ,
mmm^Zmmiu$ $te mmXs&m rf Mcxf Copfto Mmb oikI Saa&to 
#11 fjq&awsro* t$$^0£mMp Vto&tai%  itert& to ro lto tt  « #  touHk 
€%mM»m? la  Itgfeftif* p? £*&$$&$$& « i  H N D -'to & ^ to & te  «§# 
t h n m  e p to s to a y  t i io  in tv e  g p p tiio d  m# t o  m p m r n s ^  & ft$ a  im  
m rnm m i t  C taD&um D# i t e H 1 p r  .< N » io « ®  D fe tc g & la K
%0 $&!& 4M9QP f&8ffllgi& |>0titoto&4r.
H m  ;«it* tofttoDm m p  ii«t^r 
»to% pm4 ttooim#® -«df slM dd«I Just prp&i&otf
hmm€tta ®6 <&&* aa-
p p  flta $ ft»  p & & m m e y &  ' 4M &  H to  tto ia d te *
3<W j  tesk if total* A m  tto B M A c  tocc^d afftoa 0 0 $?** 
%?fttoli too Imjou ci^parad ik&H* Hid s&eaml ea&ro@&D<i op^r in tta
II&U ftstfg Publie lAhmx^’ mmI Hid ifttottag*-
&tteDg& f«■ ,piaiitimti« fgagi- eapitnH«atica# d l  ptatattoto Dg*D 
xitoto*
**
Sgic^ UUxf to ’ifei Sta&lta'sl j&&si&ftD&*
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Br&btefi |w Iw&JL ootmtis&c omto&ttetai te
its. m &  -g b fflm tm m  eaaartecWr ra
ftetyomtly froptwad tern ttt& WEPteflri&oa tf
j w  o f t te  la te  k&ag* mvCt o f f^ rliaaaa!^  4m*t*tedl
not »  fcliat# teoy igteaW te fQisgitteg aite teo root of tea 
ia Is te§ mrnmimm of $0000 ami th» teoilti* 
« , «  -  ^  ^  a ~ »  _  « .
o f i t e i r  ms?4$m $q&te$&di .$& 
i m r d  la tea Jiswtito ate mite at tete tis^ ust Jftg&teteSM
tho farliaacmta utecf&tte W  tea taputetiaa. or wcss tee
o f mi§r olfwpii te w  w  & ipitesi
of Stetteioa m l  *x*steUtetfM» Msfitte for tte ^ W a i a t « t i «
■ -of te $  ©oi^ste%  te te  f t t i t e  te s te  te te o  te te - tea  must 
pr«4a£aX foaro ate imAmmim&$ ad te teate ■
Ig^aaialxmte tte o# & f waica #torrol
q^pAteW mmmmimi W 4a te&lr t^es^wfe
o f & mora k ite *
Star t&m teoif^  isrteatias allocate! % w toteMcy 
te tete te pmm^m. tea «Jfop§ sf te*$® isteter tetew*




4%!3 t7ord £a c^alioi 4a tte list? Torfe FiisUa
sopy*
%^fco Wi t^eMiis ratea t^tesa*® 
iitlic^  aogpdUptfii y^%te t^ficites^
for ite cffteis scire fait fey the®**
yet it© i n f • apftoarte to-, fee injurious to tte c&ixmvtm 
ate ftrcMSfterity of ■Groat li#iteta*.-
t$& s t e li  t t e  l§ iii* § i^ fe l ia s lr  elf te s ite fe lf ii te o
M m m m  va rio tsr # f  ; a r t if ic e s  im aotisa#, fey fa te '
llteesfeys £tolsters* tea teliiatoa^  .pteteteter. fteitteaa 
an«| iiiia w ilt iig  -aeWi#feSa%. tte fc  to w  <fto& tesie te 'fe te ©  teoo  
tetlt out %  t«%Dn# ,ia teair atteaftte te esocuto ttes 
t ic  p la %  ## «# t# a te to g  a  a t' y w s  p as t fete
, prepress [nafjo 33 of tecs uabapw  between Ore&t
mm®?®®*
?w  Majesty© Mtestaw pormmm^ img im tteir «asiir® 
ate proceeding to open hostilities for enforcing tfeeo, t o w  
o M p o l& o d i 110 t o  m m  Mm m m : m m  # i i e t o % ' • #  t o w  e n g a g e #  mm 
Mm m oeoteovtew #0 pecuMarty ot$t«&&ote te tte teitefeiefie 
of , | W  foithfufl. ooiloolami# teat whmt to tern®
to must, fsppeg^e in tfeio^ contest*, ate i f  ife teat
m w  t e  t t e  o o o fif t fe te o o o #  m m  m m  f t # r t l c s M r  s ^ s f « * t t o e a  a r e  
ncccTOtte fey u% oojy ss fsarte of ote dtotre®*
yilTrftfye^M •<Qwr.^ .w<»i^ >IT» Hif f r ■> >nrXirJir«^ »^ vwif|i^ ij>■ jr»i|y I.^^ jnI«»jgfc- II y J j awsi 1 -^ J!»iwwil^ i^^ Lllm,*MW f»- •  JgrtW»> : » m > i ^»■»Wni j^t)»w>.|«jiciiOwjOrmi* -B?*
4%te Bte^ote ftftintiog rotes #tecugtt*^ ';
^Bradford printed ^tracing throat*
48' ' 't ■ tm> otter too- c#fite rote otfeat te«© fiero#**1
^ f*fhi©** « a  ctoutps# to :f^fete*1' fey -lirtefcrcl*.
ttoiifegigj, f# otMSt ani
taesliiM itiee* o iir ii MmmiMSm aoo apt to  oKaqpcwtito and 
tefliSii; fete ^ iSiiitillS ;|#l4^Pf $& 'OWOOSMO
o& fey ItetejpteteMo oiiifafetets fee ^ lnA^fef •tel# t# wmm 
im jeafey* mm- fu lla w  oofejeote^ «®il fee iio a te io *
tety fe# 1100 fill fete txmm fen ©1s1 pcajw1 a#t fe$t©ctigp$ifefebXe teLfett 
mm safety* fo r  a to fp te f te a  Jffcgpfelioy oiWte£osi o f M o te * mM 
for atwfefcig tte tegoteios test fete
Mro ©©Heil open fee te iritg ii yiw ttetefef os offl*t»o of 
■mxtk m o  fe# ote i#©teliy te att yoor #tetete%
us m*© ©iirsi©sfeiy teM ^oas o f th is  © fite©  tefet*
fete 11toeofe te$Mteo& f w  jroiap i$M$te?$ ootf w  
$&%$£?# tfa$|fe p iW ^  f ^ l^ ll $#!& tesew liwep sey teste-
fete. iao®fc f f a i m t p c & X O 'm of o r  os to
« e « ^  mt ©ecoteoKi#- te t t il te  ' H p ^ l  to  fetal# fe n  
fovea fete o ctetom ta itefe ©gifeiife© fete M te o  o f mm fm m  
f i t  v& mm
m$ f^m mm^mm.$ in mm %m$0mm.»- -tei
*mm la oar ooMtefejr tefe to a w  feteafeteii imfe
raHw'.jMRci. y^-l6»&«biA ;^' 'tfSr rtniiViiairii ■,>iH4'".iiii[j*^  '!mL i $  «ij&i-&ba£ M -^wSSf' ■'•**1' iHit, /-aiivi -vtfrr.-Jtfr'rt -m,i,Y,^ ? ^ k  i»  'ifcto s&t& J&*-- Jf.-,. .^- d>> ■Sk*i«i*.A jib' itairOf■ /.. .^. ...■_■. ■li^ t''-i^ iSw~jMt|K-.^ 'A.. -■"»- ,>u,--jhv»# feltll feli© O f
TOsprofe nitte a Jasfe afetentim fee ©nr m  footeffetedtei ageteife
tetarte# fete mte  ^ aiiaotyte* te»n: 
1$ ^toy^L to fete ftetete iiffi
W m m  © x *t$ i. m m m im *  w te  m m m  y e w  « p i l .  © o a fi* *
4 m m  ■&■ TOfcfecrite fm  fete gw$«&# .«# ©ffaot^itg, -mm itsipw feien#
§$$$ H tfe ta c ta t to  yew  tm im t^ m  person# fooUty a te  
g o W p iiiT O fe  w i t t i  a l l  t t * © ^  t e w t t «  t e a t  p r in c ip le  a t e  a f f e c t  
tt« #», Intelte* r n w t e  tsttit irate Britain fey fete strong** 
cafe ties *£*$& ©to unite stateliest* » 4  deploring w o y  ©Wife 
fe te fe  te te ©  im  m w  t e g w ©  :t e  w t e  t e r o t  ^  t e  s d ^ a l i r  t e t a w  
y e w  M a je s ty *  t h a t  %m n e t. o n ly  «o®fe o w to w t ly  d e a l# ©  fe te
fertet hmmmm .tetearo ter ate itese w  te testerte.
:f§wi t&afe a ©frooote any te.estTOlisted tefeweoti th« mf#a so. 
f t w  #  te s te *  to  fee p erp etu a te  i t s  b ie e a ip ^ t ^ in te rru p te d  .fey 
any, fpm r© . - . t e  siwmmMmg 'froetefeiTO# 'to tetfe
TOTOferiee* ♦ te transmit y©w llajesfeys $$$& fee posterity 
teortste tefefc' ttefe ©igaeS ate- # « f i . fetefe te» ofefetetel
tli©  onyory. o f fetes© i& lT O tteo tis  pw&om*&&* \$mm  u ir te e s  
ate ©MiitiTO tete #3^4©aite states few teageroiis ©TOim^ 
te«gf ate - -mmmim,i teif#®w te ©Wteis©#. tew aw©i#i ite 
Msfe i#fe -ate durable laromoKM fee fetel# mm-- Came*.
W© fee*? Jte#w fwtiw te tiw#' yror ^ ajwty fetafe .mote 
i#itetetelfig fete s t i f f © r in g s  o f  yaw lete e«tef»tete diteas 
fete ©tots© of‘feto^ S p»#aTOfe teorote-.ioetete
5%te Srtefote gtetelitg tetete arofstX to# nrt&olue
it  it .■■•,■ im, .©mifeifeod' in fei$©' pirisfe©#' 
ote tegi® a D M  sTOtenoe with «&©♦**
IS"" f te  B rte te te  p r iittiiiff wads « IM s
if
im  thu  totoptofc im m  wiixcsi w© $m%m  
mm w i# .a  to  $©!$$$$& m&tsik. a  m  to
mw &&&&&? tm u&ts&i tw* m  iff welfii*©*
Whom, mM%0d m *m to tow* h&wm m€ #®feyt $m w&i. $m 
UmtSMnt-%,m im4wm m to mppmt ,$««# #itaan£$f fpi toto& 
appr©liomi©i3f ttet w  agp#$®* ©up toat*to ultli, teiapoateite  
gpft&f*. 'to&l8$ .yatir Hajaffcy w ilt  fto n  yaw
"fa&t&fml ©ub|octs ap- 'tMa ■easifeiaaat m®&t aa4 tfLlliug at all 
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